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Nixon, two aides must pay 
for spying, court decides

CHECnNO THE BIG BOARD — D u  W ilUm of Edward 
D. JcMB k  Co. geta an inatant read-out of the lateat etock

(PNOTO BY BILL BOUMaB)
fram a computer terminal in hia office in the 

*e rm iu  Building.
prices
Permii

Market outdraws ‘gunslingers’
By B ILL ELDER

The year waa I M  u d  gunslingers 
had taken over the stock market.

OunaUngara?
Weil, not exactly.
“ These were your Harvard 

graduataa in theta* shmy new auila who 
would pick the fastest p w tn g  
compantee In the country and teQ you 
to buy stock in them," racallad D u  
Wiktais, a stoddbroker srith Edward 
D. Jonas k  Co. It was their overly 
aggressive, ahoot-em-up style that 
eamad them the titla “ gmeUngera,”  
and it was that sanm styla that vir
tually shot the bottom out of the 
market.

“ Ntanarous stocks sold at W to 90 
thnas their eam ta^ ,’ ’ WiBdns said, 
“ and the oconomy Just w u n ’t 
growing that fast Thty wars looking 
way too for into the fuhae.*’

taivostars abandoned the market, 
he explained, and the total number of 
investors dro|i|iod from about S9 
minion to S  million. Good old

Am ericu  faith in a brighter future 
orevailed, however, and eventually 
{nvestors were lu r^  back into the 
market — only to be thrown into a 
rente again by the Arab oil embargo 
inl9N.

Today, buoyed by the optimistic 
itaetoric and pro-hueinese image of 
Ronald Reagan, analysts report that 
investors are back in full force, 
tradng shares in record numbers.

“ Most of the people you see walking 
and talkliig on the strest are directly 
or IndtaecQy involved with the stock 
market," Wilkins said. Ha talked 

the etock market during a 
afternoon in hia modem office 

in the P e rm lu  Building.
The boylaii-looking, 41-year-old 

brokar leaned back from  the 
teievisioihlike computer terminals 
that give him insUnt stock prices and 
thianbed through the 1990 annual 
report o f the New York  Stock 

n s  eyes lit up as he un- 
 ̂llgures and read them aloud

— figures that seemed almost too 
huge to comprehend in the self- 
contained world of small-town life.

“ Share volume h u  doubled from 
1077 to 1990," he read. There were 5 
billloo shares on the New York ex
change in 1977 and at the end of last 
year the figure stood at 11 billion, 
according to the report

He pu lM  another figure from the 
report which seenaed to reveal a rising 
tide of faith in the capitahst system: 
44 million was foe average daily 
numha* of shares traded on the NYSE 
in 1990, which was 40 percent more 
fo u  the average daily volume for foe 
pceviouB year.

1991 seems desfoied t^continuethe 
record-breaking trend. The day after 
R eagu  was eiacted praaident, 94 
m il£n  shares were traded on the New 
York exchange, the Aaaodated Press 
reported. Never before had so much 
activity been recorded in a single day. 
But tte t record dkki’t stand long — 

Sm WIi s Is Pg.9A

W ASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
Supreme Court today upheld a ruling 
that will force former President Nixon 
and two his top aides to pay money 
dsniages for illegally spying on 
American dtixens. _

Today's action sends the case back 
to a federal trial court, where former 
national security aide Morton 
Halperin will try to prove that he and 
Us family are entitled to a substantial 
award.

A federal appeals court had ruled 
that a nominal money award was 
insufficient to make up for foe con- 
sbtutiooal violations caused by a 21- 
month wiretap on Halperin’s home 
tdephone.

Today’s decision carries little or no 
inm ct on future cases because it was 
affirmed by an equally divided 4-4 
vote.

The major resolution which had 
been expected in today’s ruling — that 
is, when a president can be 
hrid personally liable for money 
damages for his misconduct in office 
— will have to wait for another day.

The court today agreed to review 
just such a case posing that question. 
The case was brou^t by government 
whistleblower A. Ernest Fitxgerald, 
who claims that Nixon is llaible for 
money damages because Fitzgerald 
was illegally fired from Us civil 
service potion .

Included in today’s 4-4 affirmance

are former Attorney General John 
Mitchell and former Nixon cMef of 
staff H.R. Haldeman. Also to be 
decided when the case is sent back on 
foe danuge question is a similar 
allagation against former Secretary 
of State Henry Kissinger.

According to Halperin’s lawyer, the 
basic question oi liability, rather than

the amount of money damages, still 
remains to be determined in 
Kissinger’s case.

Abstaining from foe 4-4 vote was 
Justice William H. Rehnquist, who 
was a Justice Department lawyer at 
the time of the alleged vlolatians.

Rehnquist did not note that be was 
abstaining from the Fitzgerald case.

Strike by air controllers averted

Airports operating
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A nation

wide strike by air traffic controllers 
was averted today after all-night 
negotiations produced a tentative 
contract settlment just two hours 
before the threatened walkout.

The agreement was announced by 
foe Professional Air 'Traffic Control
lers Organization and confirmed by 
foe Federal Aviation Administration.

Although final details were still 
being ironed out, controllers around 
the country reported for work as usual 
as the 7 a.m. EDT strike deadline 
passed.

A strike would have grounded about 
half the nation’s commercial flights, 
costing the airlines an estimated $80 
million to 9100 million a day and the

economy in general two to three times 
thatmudi.

Airport control towers around the 
country reported normal operations 
today with no major deUys and 
airlines told passengers who had 
booked backup reservations to use 
regularly scheduled flights.

There were no immediate details on 
the settlement, which is subject to 
ratification by the 14,800 union con
trollers and approval by Conpms. It 
was hammered out by Transportation 
Secretary Drew Lewis and m ^ n  
president Robert Poll in 15 hours of 
bargaining Sunday and through the 
n i^ t after the two sides had ignored a 
midnight negotiating deadline.

Black photographer charged 
with killing man inAtlanta

ATLANTA (A P ) — A 23-yaaroM 
black free-lance photographer

Locdl b ir security firm
scrutinized by state board

r e a v in g  the

By B ILL ELDER
A local oilfield security company’s 

bcense to operate is being withheld by 
the Btsta pendtaig an investigation into 
whether the compaagr began offering 
its services before 
licenaa.

Howard KloaB, bead of Oil Safe — 
the company under investigation by 
the Texas Board of P riva te  
Investtgators and Private Security 
Agencies — termed foe Inquiry “ more 
or leas a mlaunderstandlng ’ * and said 
the board’s inveatigstor recently 
came to Big Spring o ^  to learn that 
the alleBstioo of operating without a 
license was “ unfounded."

Kloas, however, afonlttad he has 
been offering aacurity aerrioes to 
about 90 West ’Texas dients since 
April while he waits to take an 
examination for Us Mceoae. He said 
hs has done so under the prorisioo 
that a seeurity oompaogr may operate 
without a Uoanse for 90 days “ if you 
weqm Ufled."

A source choae to the boards in
vestigation said no such provision 
exialB and the quallfiration of the 
applicant is not datermined until after 
the examination is taken.

The source dacUnsd to divulge 
details of the investigation beyond 
oonfirmlng that Oil Safe was being 
investigated In connection wKn 
poaaihle violstian of Bcanalng law.

H w  invosligstioa apparently was

by at
which neither Kloas nor the board will 
reveal. Kkas said the matter began 
when a competitor from the Mlcfland 
area felt Oil Safe was cutting in on his 
territory and nuxle a complaint to 
authariUes about Oil Safe’s lack of a 
bcanse.

The source dose to the investigation 
said all compaiiee that “ ftimish 
private security officers to protect 
property’ ’ in Texas must be Hoansed 
as a g u ^  company by the board. If a 
company foiled or refused to obtain a 
Uoansa, than “we'would go to the 
dfetrict attorney and present our 
evidence. It would be to him to 
dsdde whether to proaMUte," the 
source said.

Tbs maximum penalty upon con
viction of violating the U c e n ^  laws 
is a 9600 fine and — or a one-year 

to county jail, the source

He dedlnedto reveal the terms of the 
contract but added that it seemed to 
be “ a good bargain."

“ We had tried lighting, we had tried 
alarm systems, we had tried per
sonnel of our own”  and all to not avail, 
the client tdd the Herald.

"W e don’t come cheap,”  Kloss said.
Kkne anpears to be baffled by the 

scrutiny ms lack of a lloenae has 
caused. He says he’ll probably take 
foe exam — and pass it — within the 
next few weeks. I l ie  only problem left 
then will be the bothersome tactics 
resorted to by the competition.

“ I  don’t undersUnd why they’re  
' comfdainlng, when they can undercut 
us to easy. All they have to do is say, 
‘We’U do itfor mud) cheaper.’ ’There’s 
a lot more territory out there thn I can

libers feted on foe victim vdth 
evldance taken from his home, 
sources said.

Wayne B. W illiams, arrested 
Sunday, was questioned about the 
slayings and released three weeks 
ago. He is the first person char 
with any of the killings of 23 j i  
and five young adults.

Public Safety Commissioner Lee 
Brown told a hastily called news 
conference at the Fulton County Jail 
on Sunday that Williams had been 
charged with “ one count of criminal 
homidde" in the death of Nathaniel 
Cater, 27, whose body was found May 
24 in the Chattahoochee River. 
WUliamswM jailed.

Brown refined to say if Williams

WAYNE B. 
WILLIAMS

would be charged with any of the 
other killings. "That’s something 
that’s not to be discussed at this 
time,”  he said, adding that the in- 
vestiigation would continue “ full 
steam ahead.”

A conunittal hearing for Williams 
was tentatively scheduled for noon 
EDT today in Slate Court. At that 
hearing, a judge will decide if 
probable cause existed to arrest 
Williams and if evidence against 
Willianu can be presented to a county

grand jury
By law, WUUama must be given a 

tinuod.
Meanwhile, Tha Atlanta Journal 

reported today that top law en
forcement offidals tnet last Friday 
for seven hours at 'the governor’s 
mansion at the request of Vice 
President (Seorge Bush.

Bush telephoned Gov. George 
Bus bee on Thursday after reviewing 
an FBI report and asked Busbee to 
meet with local FBI and Justice 
Department offidals for a briefing, 
according to the J oumal.

The newspaper quoted an unnamed 
official familiar with the meeting as 
saying Busbee told the group he would 
support whatever decision local 
prosecutors made, but added that 
Williams’ status — under surveillanoe 
but not charged — should not continue 
indefinitely.

G irl 
drowns 
at C-City
OOUHUDOCITY (BO  — 

A  flva year old Mldfond girl 
(kownsd SoDday at Lake 
CdwadoClty.

Dfoaa Brovo, dangtaiar of 
Mr. and M n. Boyo Brovo, 
was swimming among a 
n o iB  of otiiar aktawn wnan 
foepmrwite notieod she waa

A eeo i^ im  to Oama 
Warden Ronnie Aaton, 
“ whan we roaelied the aome, 
foe fotiMT and an mtidsn- 
tlfled asan had retrieved foe 

from the laim.

AH

I noted that Oil Safe’s appUcation 
had been raoatved by the b o ^  during 
foe first week of Jiase and added that 
“ it ia complete and in order. ’Iha 
applicant Is waiting for os to schedule 
an appotntmant to take an 
examination for ths Ucenaa.”

The examination w ill not be 
scheduled, however, until the In- 
veetigatlon is fiaiahed, the source 
said.

nosB Is apphring for a Clam C 
ttcanae, one of taree typm of Ucenee 
available. It  comblnm foe powers 
pnntsd srith A  and B Uosaem, 
enabling a Clam C Bcenaes both to 
carry out private InvaetIgattosM and to 
offer an unarmed gnmd aarviea.

Aa a former Bm  Spring police of
ficer and curront cootmed peace 
offlosr, n o m  says ho la ths oq y  tat- 
Avidual srithin Ms organiaatien 
carrying a hawtem. In ordsr for bis 
gaaids to can y  bandguna on tha Job, 
may would have to be rnmmieslnnetl 
law enforcement officer or else 
receive a private security offloer’s 
crsnmimloo from tha state board. 
Klom says he won’t ge that for, and 
sviU lot his n e rd s  carry shoMum 
widar their r i ^  m  dtiaaan.

The Boonse dom not coafor the 
authority to make (

|Uom has expanded his service to 
protect schools and construction sites 
m  svell m  oilfields, but the oilfields, 
plagued by theft and vandalism, 
remain bis prim ary source of 
bualnem.

As to whether they will continue to 
be Us primary source of businem, 
tint depends on the outcome of the 
investlgatkm and, if he is cleared of 
any violation, on the outcome of the
— wilnsHm

“ He hm the qualifications aa far m 
exporienoe is concerned.”  Ih e  source 
hfoolved with the jnvestigation noted. 
“ Now we have to determine if he’s 
qaaBlIed m  for m" knowledge of the 
law."

TH E Y ltE  OFF AND RUNNING — Rasldonts of this area 
can consider thomealvm forewarned. ’The annual hike of 
the taranhdas may have begun ’This ample fellow, ob
viously wuadsring whether a good offenm would be the 
beet dsfenm In stopping  a human being that hm come too 
c lo ^ w m  spotted c ^ - to e in g  along the road between Big

(VNOToey SILL voetHeei 
Spring and the Tubb community. Some people have been 
known to use the hairy creaturm as “ watch dom." 
(Xbers, naore wary, keep dogs to watch for them. The bmt 
advice one can avail himself of if he meets one of the 
beautim: If the tarantula is headed emt, gowmt.

Focalpoint

a ldedU a ix  
the m
could

> BCCOtdbUM 
m y s h e Mto a board member. D om  a a n  he had 

I so for, (foiaining

and

Onn cBoot o f Oil Sale, who naked not 
to ha idantiflad boeauos tt migkt 
Bugasot .the anturo o f oparationa 
preioetiag hfo bmtaiaaa, saM ha wm  
not aware that O il Safe was 
unBcenaad imttl an taveatimitor fM a  
tha beard oonflamod thatfoe Hoaue 
hafosT bean laanad yd t 

Tfoe dtant aald ha a^sad a tern - 
msnfo trial aantract with OU Sale 
after ha was aaBdtod by tha oompnay.

Action/reaction: Only a rose
Q. I  have been wanting to fhsd an #M poem, “ Oaty a Ram WUI Da." I de 

net knew foe anther. TMe m earn a great deal to am. I  heps ym  can tocato 
h.

A. We foiled to locate a poem. We dU locate a song titlad “ Only Rom." 
It was written by Brian Hooker and R u d oU  Friml for a Jeanette 
Md>onald movie in I t s ,  “ TIm  Vagabond King-
U toV iim iM a :

Only a roan I givn you.
Only a song dying away.
Only a smile to knap in mnmory 
Until we meet another day.
Only a rose to whisper,

'  Bluahingasrooeedo,
111 bring along a smile or o song for anyone 
But only a rose far you.

WEDNESDAY
Overeater’s Anonymous Club meets mefa Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. In tbe 

Men’s Bible Clam Building at First United Methodist Church. For more 
Information, call Dorothy, 267-2452, or Margie, 993-2220.

Tops on TV: Cheever tales
PBS, channel 5, Iws slated “Thrm Cheever Storim: I l ie  Sorrow of 

G ^ ”  at 9 p.m. Starring in foe story, which deals with an 9-yearold giri’s 
search ter family identity, end her struggle to deal w ltt the pettom of her 
parante’ Bvsa, is Edwmra Hemnsnn, fo^wniay Wsaver. n laen  Hacksrt 
sad Rachal Robarts. Otfaarwlae, it looks Bka reruns, with Lou Grant and 
Us newsroom spBttiag in a strike at the Trib, at 9 p.m. on CBS.

I

Calendar: Street dance -  Vi

TUEHiAY
hatw am lU rdandl I w ill ha

Camics 
EdKorlals

Outside: Sun city
B*s hrstiast to be saany and bet

■dtonTfoe centery aurk. Laura toaMa 
foaaM ta l  tote foe towarlis. Winds wM 
ha aetek to ssnfosastorly at 19 to U  Bspk
today tog to 6 to

j r  1

1
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Howard pumps 40,000 barrels of crude a day in '80
t ► * V

/ A'lf

By TOMMY HART 
Howard County, which has 

had recorded oU production 
since 1925, last year 
produced 14,678,237 barrels 
of crude oil and condensate 
at the rate of 40,104 barrels a 
day.

Production in 1900 boosted 
Howard County’s production 
total through the end of the 
year to 568,973,811 barrels.

Despite the ninth con
secutive year of maximum 
'production schedules (the 
maximum efficient recovery 
rate) in nearly all of Texas’ 
Helds, the state’s annual 
output of crude oil and 
condensate last year fell

below the one-billion barrel 
mark for the first time since 
1965. Moreover, the down
ward trend continued for the 
eighth consecutive year 
since Texas’ output peaked 
in 1972.

’The total of 960 million 
barrels included more than 
931 million barrels of crude 
oil. Also produced was 29 
million barrels of con
densate, according to figures 
compiled by Texas Mid- 
Continent Oil and Gas 
Association.

Last year’s production 
level showed a d r ^  of more 
than 46.5 million barrels 
from the output in 1979 and 
was more than 330 million

barrels below 1972 
production of almost 1.3- 
billion barrels. N ever
theless, production in I960 
pushed the all-time 
cumulative total since 1889 to 
almost 45.7 billion barrels of 
crude oil and condensate.

Edwin L. Cox, president of 
the Dallas-based Texas Mid- 
Continent Oil and Gas 
Association, noted that 
despite the drop in output 
there is an encouraging 
trend in one aspect of in
dustry activ ity : since 
President Jimmy (barter 
began the gradual phaseout 
of crude oil prices June 1, 
1979, a phaseout accelerated 
by President Ronald

Reagan, the number of wells 
drilled in Texas has 
skyrocketed.

Last year’s total of 18,697 
wells completed was the 
largest number since 1957, 
Cox noted. ’This compares 
with 16,149 drilled In 1968 and 
only 7,728 drilled ten years 
ago.

“ Although exploration 
costs continue to increase, 
the industry is committed to 
a policy of intensive drilling 
in Texas. It is hoped that 
successes with these wells 
w ill help offset further 
production declines this year 
and in the future,’ ’ Cox said.

Yoakum County retained

its spot as the sUte*s top 
producing county, with a 
total of 60,771,167 barrels. It 
was followed by Gainea, 
60,273,574 barrelo: Ector, 
with 52,306,753; Pecos, 
51,136,629, and Gregg, 
43,620,782.

Sixteen other counties, 
including Howard, topped 
the 10 million barrel m an  in 
crude oil output last year. 
Howard was 14th on the list. 
H o c k le y , A n d rew s  
(39,865,476 barrels); Scurry 
(39,865,476 barrels); Crane, 
Refugio, Wood, Montgomery 
and Rusk were other 
counties outproducing 
Howard.

Trailing Howard but alM 
in the top »  were Braaoria, 
T erry , Cochran, Kent, 
Harris and Upton.

Qvegg Couky, first county 
in the state to produce more 
than two billion bairela of 
crude oil and condensate in 
the history, o f recorded 
production, remains the all- 
time leader with a 
cumulative total through 
1960 or 2,731,119,064 b a rr^ . 
Ector County, through the 
end o f last year, had 
produced 2,303,325,078 
barrels.

Andrews County ranked 
third on the all-time Itot with 
p rod u c tion  t o ta l in g  
1,975,877,564 barrels. Scurry

was fiflii, with production 
■ M rega tin l 1,069,690,857 
barrels.

In 1646, Borden County’s 
production amounted to 
6J96,936 for an average of 
2^667 barrels daily. Borden 
has produced 271,220,421 
barrels since the first well 
was produced there in 1646.

Dawson County, where the 
first well came in 1937, 
produced 6,206,601 barrels 
last year for a 17,130 barrel 
daily average and an all- 
time total of 223,126,906 
barrels.

G la s s c o c k ’ s 1980 
production totaled 4,122,640

when oil was first diaoovered 
in Glasscock, the county has 
produced 130,634,378 barrels, 
barrels.

Martin County, which 
brought in its first well in 
1645, produced 0,616,701 
barrels last year for a 24,006 
barrel daily average. The 
all-time total produced in the 
county increased to 
143,177,904 barrels.

Mitchell County, where the 
first producer occurred in 
1920, wound up with 6,243,411 
h a n ^  last year for a 17,066 
barrel daily average. A  total, 
of 110,076,173 barrelo have 
been pfodticed to Mitchell In

What a row to hoe Police Beat
barrels, which averages out 'the 50 years o K e  oil was 
to 11J80 daily. Since 1625, first dtocoveredfiMI^

Elks L o d g e  w in s  big
In 1931, A R Northcutt of 

Mitchell County was 
credited with having the 
longest cotton row in the 
world.

Northcutt lived in the 
Spade community, about 15 
miles from Colorado City. He 
traveled farther in plowing 
his first row of cotton than he 
did to get to his home in 
Colorado City.

The cotton row was 16

miles long and covered parts 
of six acres of ground. It 
required more than half a 
day to plow from end to end.

Northcutt’s land was 
terraced and his first row 
made a complete circle 
around a hill, starting at the 
outside and going to the 
center, until a tractor could 
no longer negotiate the rows. 
After that, the row ran 
straight.

Pot arrest m ade; safe stolen at state convention
of Big Spring

Man charged with mischief
Dwight E. Moore, 50, of 

Route 1, Box 325 F, was 
arrested today on charges of 
criminal mischief over $200.

Moore was arrested in 
connectimn With a burglary 
at Gamco Industries. 
Howard County sheriffs 
deputies were alerted at 4 
a m. this morning to in
vestigate a possible burglary 
at Gamco. Upon arrival, the 
men found that recording

equipment had been taken 
from the business.

Authorities later arrested 
Moore in connection with the 
burglary and recovered 
from $3,000 to $5,000 worth of 
equipment, said Sheriff A.N. 
Standard.

Darrin Jay Oooks, 21, 
4200 Bilger, was arrested 
and charged with public 
intoxication and possession 
of marijuana (under two 
ounces) after his car struck 
a city fence near Avenue A in 
the Industrial Park at 
around 2:55 this morning, 
according to police reports. 
Police said that a bag of 
marijuana was found in

Crook’s
search.

left boot during a called to the scene.

•  Former City Manager 
Harry Nagel reported the 
theft of a safe containing $500 
from his Mity Mart store, 
1904 Birdwell, sometime 
around 2:30 a m. Sunday. 
Officers reported a side door 
to the store was found 
opened and that Nagel 
noticed the theft after he was

•  Tommy Louis Meeks Jr., 
41, 1601 Vines, told police 
that between 6 p.m. Satur
day and 2:45 a.m. Sunday 
$100 in cash and a 1967 Ford 
Fairlane were taken from 
the Texaco station at 9th and 
Gregg. Police said that 
culprit made entry to the 
station through a window, 
took the car’s key from the

cash register and the cash 
from an empty oil can.

•  Donald Dunn, 58, of 
Stuartville, Minn., told 
police that 133 gallons of 
(fiesel fuel were taken from 
Ms truck between 8 p.m. 
Saturday and 10a.m. Sunday 
while he was staying at the 
Mid-Continent Inn. Value of 
the gas was said to be $156.

Moore was placed under a 
$2,500 bond set by Judge 
Lewis Heflin, and was 
released from county jail.

District, county clerks 
attend Abilene convention

You ca n ’t tell 

new lyw e ds

Fbdeo ticket donations needed
The Big Spring Rodeo 

Association has once again 
donated rodeo tickets to Big 
Spring State Hospital 
patients Traditionally, the 
/Xs.sociation donates these 
tickets so that patients may 
join in the rodeo celebration 
k’riday

Coordinator of Volunteer 
Services Elma Martinez 
states that “ Our patients 
look forward to these off- 
campus activities. However, 
we are short in ticket 
donations”

Approximately 100 tickets 
have been donated and 
another eighty are needed

If you or your organization 
would like to perform a 
generous deed as has the 
Association, please call the 
Volunteer Office, 267-8216

k . I I I . I guests were registe11 led in w r^ck ^
i|l%6 identity of a man 

tailed in an automobile 
accident two miles west of 
Dundee in Archer County 
this morning, believed to be 
from Big Spring, was being 
withheld until positive

identification
verified

could be

A relative of the victim 
was enroute to Wichita Falls 
to confirm the man’s iden
tity

Two nam ed directors  

of Republic of Texas
DALLAS — Richard 1 

(ialland, chairman and chief 
executive o fficer of 
American Petrofina Inc., of 
Dallas, and banker-rancher- 
oilinan Albert B Wharton 111 
of Vernon have been elected 
directors of Republic of 
Texas (Corporation.

Cosden Oil and Chemical 
Co . which maintains a 
refinery in Big Spring, is a 
wholly owned subsidiary of 
American Petrofina.

Galland. a native of 
Denver, was associated with 
the New York law firm of 
Cravath, Swaine 4 Moore 
and served as chief counsel 
for Mathieson Chemical 
Corp , before becoming vice 
president of Colorado Oil 4 
Gas Corporation.

Galland. who holds B.A. 
and LLB degrees from Yale 
University, joined American

Howard County District 
(Clerk Peggy Crittenden, and 
(County Clerk Margaret Ray 
returned this weekend from 
Abilene, where they at
tended the state convention 
of the County and District 
Clerks Association of Texas.

Featured speakers at the 
four-day affair included Bob 
Bullock, state comptroller, 
and Mark White, attorney 
general. Roy Orr, president 
of the National Association 
of Counties, also spoke to the 
group

Mrs. Ray said 6(X) district 
and county clerks and their 
guests were registered

the con-

date on the functions of our 
offices,’ ’ said Mrs. Ray. The 
convention “ shows us where 
we can all work together to 
implement new laws. ’ ’

Mrs. Crittenden said the 
meeting proved to be “ in
formative and educational”  

The convention was 
compared to a school by 
Mrs Ray. who said that 
clerks studied copies of bills 
that will affect their offices. 
Separate sessions were held 
for district and county 
clerks, and the groups also

met together Question and 
answer sessions were also 
conducted.

“ Our most important 
session was with Judge 
Austin McCloud," said Mrs. 
Crittenden, concerning her 
meetings with the (S trict 
clerks “ Judge McCloud 
gave an informative talk on 
new laws which will be ef- 
fectivfe Sept. 1, concerning 
appeals affecting District 
Court, both c ivil and 
criminal”

Mrs. Ray, who serves as a 
director for Area III of the 
convention, was presented a 
certificate of appreciation 
for “ outstanding services of 
1980-1981”  She was com
mended for a job well done.

Mrs. Ray is also a member 
of the resolution and Policy 
committee.

Mrs. Ray added that one of 
the guests at the convention 
was Virginia Black, former 
county auditor who is now 
with the state comptroller’s 
office.

NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J. 
(A P ) — If Maurice Sproul 
and his wife ever had trouble 
telling their identical twin 
sons apart, they will soon 
have t^ c e  as much con
fusion when the men bring 
home their twin wives.

Keith Sproul married 
Debbie Vargo and Mark 
Sproul married Carol Vargo 
in — what else? — a double 
ceremony Saturday. After 
separate honeymoons, the 
two couples will move into 
the Sproul house today.

The four newlyweds are all 
22 .

Big Spring Elks Lodge 1386 
captun^ two first place 
awards, along with a second, 
to the state conventton toy 
Austin the past Weekend. In 
addition, three officers 
received certificates after 
having successful completed 
officer training courses.

The first piaoe awards 
were in 'Youth Activities and 
for adding new monbers to 
the Elks National Foun
dation. Youth activities 
promoted by the Elks in
clude the national “ Hoop- 
Shoot”  contest, little league 
and girl’s softball; Pee Wee 
football. Boy Scouts, Special 
Olympics, an essay contest 
and a Most Valuable Student 
award.

The local Elks lodge was 
first to per capita number of 
new members to the Elks 
National Foundation and 
second per capita to giving to 
this charitable foundation. 
Money donated by Elks is 
invested, with only the in
terest being spent each year. 
Such money is ,for youth 
a w a rd s , in c lu d in g  
scholarsMpe worth up to 
$16,000. Gifts to hospitals for 
treatment of charity patients 
and leadership grants. Beth 
Armstrong of Anson, won a 
$750 scholarship under

sponsorsMp
IBIkm

Mike Davison, local 
chairman of the Elks 
N a t io n a l F o u n d a tio n , 
collected the awards in Us 
first year on the committee.

Ortificatos of honor for 
officers went to Richard 
Scott, exalted ruler; Odys 
Woodall, past exalted ruler, 
and Gary Kistler, loyal 
knight.

Attending from here were 
Scott; Olver Coltr, Grand 
Lodge Public Relations 
committee member; W.D. 
Berry, District Deputy; Max 
Moore, vice president; and 
M.K. Ciarson.

The awards won locally 
will be entered in Grand 
Lodge competition at the 
E3ks’ National Convention to 
Las Vegas July 12-16.

Scott said that more than 
1200 young people to the Big 
Spring area were served by 
Qks youth activities during 
the past year. ’The local 
lodge spent about $3,500 on 
these programs to 1960.

The meeting that ended 
Saturday night attracted 
more than 800 Elks and 
wives. Texas has 78 lodges 
with a membership of almost 
30,000.

Deaths-Dad helps deliver his 

o w n  ^
guife)

\/l

LANSING, Mich, (A P ) -  
Jodie Munden got his 
Father’s Day gift a litUe 
early, and it was one he had 
to deliver himself.

Petrofina Company of Texas 
as president in 1958, 
becoming chairman and 
CEO of the parent company 
in 1968

He is active in civic, 
educational and industrial 
affairs, currently serving as 
president of the Dallas 
Symphony Association and 
on an executive committee 
of the American Petrofina 
Institute. He also is a 
director of Texas Industries, 
Inc.

Wharton is co-owner of the 
W.T. Waggoner Estate, a 
500,000-plus-acre ranching, 
petroleum and agribusiness 
enterprise covering parts of 
six West Texas counties

The 33-year-old Fort Worth 
native also has interests in 
the Bank of Vernon (Texas), 
Verntex Well Service 
Company.

The 33-year-old Michigan 
State University senior was 
calling an ambulance for his 
pregnant wife, Susan, just 
before dawn Saturday when 
he said she called him into 
the bedroom.

But the baby decided he

couldn’t wait for the am- 
txilance, and Munden helped 
deliver the nine-pound, one- 
half ounce boy, the couple’s 
second child. They named 
the lad Andrew Christian.

“ I am blown aw ay,” '  
Munden said. “ I spent seven 
years in the Navy and I’ve 
been here and there. But this 
sort of exposes me to a 
different outlook on the 
family. It’s a once-in-a- 
lifetime experience. ’ ’

**Sant£k; Sandbez Narbaiz, 
73, died Sunday morning to a

Bagraza^iMdbJini. 
_  Oaiavk 

both- ^  B ig $pring; a 
brother. Joa» SanAea of San 
Antonio; five grandchildren 
and a great-granddaughter.

Wadnewiaiv at tlto ' First 
Bkoaor d torch 'H i Roucoe'

She was preceded in death 
by a son, Gilbo't, and a 
daughter, Petra Narbaiz.

local hospital. Services will 
be at 2 p.m. Tuesday at 
Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church with the Rev. James 
Delaney of Sacred Heart 
officiating.

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.
Rosary will be at 8 p.m. 
today, at the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood (Dhapel.

She was bom Oct. 25,1907, , — , , ,
to Buda, Tex. She married J . F .  H a V Q O O d

N A rK n iv  M o v  ^ lOV) '  ^

Pallbearers are Mike 
Shookley, Murray Cook, 
Cruz Alvarado, Richard 
Barraza, C.O. Acosta, Al
fredo Castaneda.

and burial took plaor’ to the’
Word "has been rm ived  

here of the death June 17 at 
his home northwest of 
Roscoe of Arnold Guy 
Haygoo, 84, the last member 
of the J.F. Haygood family. 
Lone W olf Cemetery in 
Colorado City.

O le ta  AAcKaskle

W ho is typical investor?
Continued from Pg. lA 

about wo months, in fact On January 
7, market analyst Joseph Granville 
advised subscribers to his newsletter 
to dump their stock and dump it they 
did: 92 million shares were traded 
that day.

“ When I got started in this business 
back in the Sixties, three to six million 
was a normal day,”  Wilkins recalled 
with a measure of astonishment.

Wilkins has been Big Spring’s 
connection to the Big Board (where 
stock activity is listed at the New 
York exchange) since 1967. He’s seen 
a few local people make small for
tunes on the market, although none 
has made more than a quarter-million 
dollars per year, he said.

Who is the typical investor? The

NYSE report described him as 36 
years old. Beyond that the picture 
gets fuzzy — some people invest to 
stocks to supplement their income and 
others look for ther dividends to pay 
off when “ growth stocks”  really soar 
in value. Such stocks are those that 
reflect technological changes in 
American life — the increasing use of 
computerized video terminals, for 
example, or the ever-rising earning 
made by oil companies and related 
energy industries.

Over the last five years the big 
gainers on the market have been 
energy industries, the gambling in
dustry and small growth companies. 
Oil stocks are currently stu<x to a 
“ bloodbath”  due to worldwide oil glut, 
he noted, but this is likely to be only a 
temporary problem.

George Narbaiz May 5,1930. 
She had lived in Big Spring 
since 1942.

She was a member of the 
Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church. Mr. Narbaiz died 
May 31,1971.

Survivors include a son, 
Alfonso, of the home; two 
daughters, Mrs. Moises

He was the last of a family 
that included 13 children, one 
of whom was the late Homer 
Haygood, a longtime Big 
Spring resident.

Arnold Haygood had Ibeen 
in a coma since September 
last year.

Services were held last

/sieged financier in Dominca 

plot commits stidcle

Mrs. Claude (O leta ) 
McKaakle, 56, died Friday 
night in a B ^  Lake hospital. 
Services wiD be at 2 p.m. 
today at Mldklff Baptist 
Church to Midkiff, with the 
Rev. Don Turner of Midkiff 
Baptist Church officiating.

Burial wUl be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be Jim 
Morgette, Bernard Land, 
W ilbert Holub, Robert 
Bearden, Jack Fleming and 
Bennie Freeman.

A .J *  A A c N a l le n

EARLE, Ark. (A P ) — A 
61-year-old lawyer, iden
tified during a federal trial 
as a financier for an abortive 
plot to overthrow the 
government of the Carib
bean island of Dominica, has 
been found shot to drath, 
authorities said.

J. W. Kirkpatrick, of

Memphis, Tenn., an)arently 
shot himself to the head 
Sunday as he sat to his car on 
Arkansas Highway 149, 
about nine mUes north of 
here, sheriffs deputieo said.

A.J. McNallen, 64, died 
this morning at a Lubbock 
hospital. Services are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

The Crittenden County 
coroner ruled Kirkpatrick’s 
death a suicide.

Five climbers killed in mishap
H(X)D RIVER. Ore. (AP ) 

— An entire party of 12 
mountain climbers was

involved in a fall on Mount 
Hood that claimed five lives, 
authorities say.
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The five members of the 
Portland-based Mazamas 
climbing group died Sunday 
when they fell at the 9,000- 
foot level while descending 
the 11,235-foot mountain, 
according to the Hood River 
County sheriff’s office.

It was the second accident 
on a mountain in the Pacific 
Northwest Sunday. Eleven 
persons were presumed dead 
after being buried in an 
avalanche of ice and snow 
earlier in the day on 
Washington state’s Mount 
Rainier, about 100 miles 
north i l  Mount Hood Of a 
climbing party died Sunday 
after they fe ll while 
descending Mount Hood.

Authorities said four of the 
climbers were killed on the 
mounUin, while officials at 
Portland Adventist Hospital 
said another died after 
reaching the hospital.

Shartff Robert D. Lynch 
reported that all 12 dlm beri 
to tha party wera Involved to 
the same fall. He aakl five of 
them, InchidfaHf the man who 
dtod at the hospital, were

taken off the mountain in 
critical condition. Three 
survivors walked out.

’The names of the victims 
were not immediately
available.

The injured were taken by 
Air Force Reserve 
helicopters to the Portland 
hospital and to hospitals in 
Hood River and The Dalles.

Lynch said the Mazamas 
climbing group was 
descending the mountain at 
the time of the fall.

The sheriffs office had 
reported earlier to the day 
that the climbers were af
fected by an avalanche, but 
Sheriffs Sgt. Greg San- 
dercock said his o ffice 
subsequently learned that no 
avalanche occurred.

He said the earlier report 
got garbled because one of 
the climbing party who 
"might have b m  a little 
dazed”  contacted another 
group of hikers after walking 
part way down the mountain.
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Smuggling of cheap Mexican 
fuel into Texas sparks headache

Big Spring (T«xcm) H«rald, AAon., Jun« 22,19t1 g,A

[Tony Bonilla succeeds brother 
as LU LA C  national president

HIDALGO, Texas (A P ) — The 
smuggling of cheap Mexican dlaaal 
fuel for high resale profits in the 
United States has become a growing 
headache for U,S. Customs ofllcials 
and state revenue coUectors.

“ It’s (hiving m  up the wall,’ ’ said 
Henry Poelo, c tM  Customs Service 
investigator in Brownsville.

Occasional batches of poorly 
refined Mexican dieed have driven 
motorists off the road after buying it 
at the pump in Mexico or from un
scrupulous dealers here.

Diesel costs $1.2S a gallon at 
American pumps but sells for a mere 
17 cents a gallon acroas the Rio 
Grande. The Mexican government 
keeps the price low by suhslditing 
production costs of its oil monopoly, 
Pemex. *,  ̂ u *

It doesn’t tdke much arithmetic to 
figure a smuggler can turn a hefty 
profit on 100 gallons of dieoel by 
selling itfor 90 cents a gallon.

Enterprising snuigvets use almost 
every method Imaginable, Poslo said, 
to sneak the fuM past both Mealcan 
and American customs agents.

“ You get shrimp boots going Into 
Mexican waters, mying it and off
loading it to other boats,’ ’ he sai<L 
“ Mexican trucks come in, dedare 
their diesel is for road use but then sdl 
it from their trucks.’ ’

One num was arrested last year for 
smuggling 7,000 gallons of dimel in a 
watvoed loading on his pickup truck. 
Customs inspectors got suspicious 
when they saw him make 37 trips 
across tte  Bnwmsville-Matamoros 
tsridge with the waterbed.

The state of Texas is lasing $5 
million to $8 million annually in un
paid state diesel taxes, said Tony 
Proffitt of the state comptroller’s 
office in Austin.

Texas taxes diesel at 6 cents a

Sllon and requires Individuals with 
il tanks over 42 gallons to get a 

permit.
Ih e  federal government requires 

licenses for (fiesel sellers and taxes 
the hiel at 4 cents a galloa Customs 
agents said they generally don’t 
worry about people bringing in large 
(]uantities for t b ^  own use, such as 
bufinessmen with (fiesel-pawered 
fleets.

. Many indivklualB caught with un
declared desei settle w l&  stats and 
federal governments. But tracking 
the largeW ale oparatiaas is harder.

“The paper trail on white collar 
crime is hard to put together,’ ’ 
ProfDttsaid.

Border residents have taken ad
vantage of the cheap dieeel by pur- 
dMSing desel-powered cars and 
tracks.

“The demand fo r ‘ diesel vehicles 
here is much greater than further 
north and it’s because of the 17-cent 
price,’ ’ Pooio said.

Mexican diesel has its (kawbacks, 
as many car owners have (gacovered.

“ It ’s a lower quality fuel and they 
don’t put an admtive in,’ ’ said Don 
Cunningham, customers investigator 
in McAUen. VYotscan get a paraffin 
buildup.’ ’

Doeens of ears, trucks and buses on 
both sides of the border stalled in 
February 1990 when paraffin from a 
bad batch of Mexican diesel clogged 
Aiei systems. Repairs to dean out fud 
lines ran vg> to $100.

The wax normally la removed or 
neutralised in the refining process.

The basard has not deterred dieoel 
sales to Americans. Their runs across 
t̂he border led the Mexican govern
ment, anxious to preserve supplies for 
its dtlsens, to lii^ t  sales to cars with 
American plates to 100 pesos ($4) or 
alxKit 28 gallons.

The result, Proffitt said, is that 
more smugglers are using Mexican 
nationals as haulers to fill up tanks 
and (hive to storage facilities in the 
United Stetes.

Diesel, unlike gasoline, is relatively 
safe to handle and has been found 
stored in dd bams and garages, as 
wdl as storage tanks.

The organized diesel smuggling 
rings, Proffitt said, involve the 
haulen, a mi(hlle naan who stores the 
fuel, and the ultinaate boss who profits 
on its sale.

“ Sometinaes they go directly to 
dealers, saying T  got some diesel I 
can pass off cbmp.’ The stations 
ore not aware of where it is coming 
horn,’ ’ he said.

Others will visit truck stops, of
fering 9bcent a gallon (Ucael to 
truckers and then pumping it on he

parking lo t
The operations range from r in ^  

with storage facilities h i ^ n  along 
the border to the bobby smuggler.

“ The bobby smuggler does it 
periodically when he needs a few 
bucks. They’ll take the back seat out 
of a car and put in a tank and sell the 
stuff to a contractor who will pay for it 
at TOcents a gallon,’ ’ hesaid.

titate investigators recently spent a 
week along the border trying to crack 
a ring they believe is operating at El 
Paso, Laredo and here. Diesel was 
beiqg brought acroas from Mexico in 

t r u ^  and taken to a small 
arm near here.

Proffitt sold no one has been 
charged although several Mexican 
nationals ware warned against 
hauling the ftiel tor resale.

“Some of them have been very 
(^operative in explaining their role,’ ’ 
hesaid.

State prosecutors in Austin and El 
Paso will handle crtaninal cases ex
pected to arise from the investigation.

Cunningham handled another case 
in which five persons were indicted by 
a federal g r ^  Jury on charges of 
smuggling at least 100,000 gallons of 
diesel over an eight-month period 
ending in June 1990.

The ring sold the diesel to ranchers 
and at least one heavy equipment 
dealer, who did not its o r i ^  Cun
ningham said.

Haulers brought the fuel into the 
United States at Rio Grande City, 
acroas from  Ciudad Camargo, 
Mexico, and at tMs d ty  a(Toss from 
Reynoaa. The fuel was stored on a 
ranch near Mission.

The defendants pleaded guilty to 
reduced charges received suspended 
senten(xs and one was fined $500.

Customs officials say they expect 
the problem will last as long as diesel 
remains ridicul(Msly cheap in Mexico. 
The sanoe thing happened when coffee 
and sugar sh o^ges  worldwide drove 
up prices in America, they said.

“ Whenever you get an item with 
such a difference in price, this will 
happen,”  Posiosaid.

Big Spring grad joins 
Lakeview Properties, Inc.
DALLAS -  W p a m .iR ^  

Hsnry,''formw B$| Spring* 
High tScfaool abd 'HoWdrd 
College graduate, has Joined 
Lakeview Properties, Inc., 
as vice presi(ient. He will 
direct leasing and marketing 
efforts for the firm ’s real 
estate projects in Dallas and 
Tarrant counties.

Prior to Joining Lakeview, 
Henry served as develop
ment coordinator and 
leasing agent fo r^  the 
Trammell Crow Company at 
Northgate Business Park. 
He was previously directar 
of economic development tor 
the City of Grand Prairie.

Henry is a gracniate of 
Texas Af(M University and 
has an MBA from North 
Texas State University, 
where he also serves on the 
College of Business faculty.

He was a magna cum 
laude graduate of Howard 
College while serving as 
Student Senate president and 
student assistant under 
coach Harold Wilder. He was 
recipient o f the 1971 
American Legion Award, 
Collegiate Athlete of 
America, Who’s Wto in 
Anoerican Natkmat Junior 
Colleges, Mr. Jayhawker 
and two, first-place awards 
in sports writing by the 
Texas Intercollegiate Press 
Assodation.

Upon graduation, ha at- 
temled AAM on a Journalism 
■cholarsMp and served os 
editor o f the Battalion, 

-  AAM’s student newspaw .
He lettered in foomiul and 

basketbaU at BSHS and was 
president of the Student 
Council for Student 
Publicatians and of the West 
Texas Region of HI Y  and 
TRI HI Y , a YMCA Service 
organixation.

He and Ms wife, Sarah, a 
former Howard College

Tivo  named 
to honor roll

Julie Davidson and Brenda 
K. Kelley, both of Big Spring, 
have been named to the 1981 

President’s List at 
lUnfvaralty,

Abilene. ^  .
Julie is the daughtar of 

Ken DavtdMo, Big
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Weather----------
H ot te m perature s 

to linger in state
Clear to partly (doudy 

skies and warm to bot 
te m p e ra tu re s  w e re  
forecast today for most of 
Tnas.

The exception was in 
the mountains of South
west Texas where 
forecasts called for 
possible late afternoon 
and evening thun-

W H T
wM M v I 
•nd

reaacAST
TBXAS —  laalMd

derstorms.
Highs were to be mostly 

in the 90s with readings in 
portions of Wsst Texas, 
South Texas and South
west Texas expected to be 
around or sUihtly above 
too degrees.

Some fog and haze was 
reported aloag tbs coastal 
besxl early t(>^y, but the 
remainder of the state 
had mostly clear skies.
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CYN TH U  ANN COOK

Ex-B ig  Spring 

girl earns 

dental d e g re e
Cynthia Ann Cook, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C.L. (Bete) Cook, formerly 
of Big Spring, and grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M.A. Cook of Big Spring, was 
awarded the degree of 
Doctor, of Dental Surgery 
from Baylor College of 
Dentistry in Dallas June 13.

Dr. Cook is a June, 1972, 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School. She earned a 
bachelor of arts degree in 
miarobiology from Texas 
Tech University in 1976.

Other post-graduate 
studies in cardiovascular 
physiology were done at 
Texas Wonoan’s University 
in Denton. She was a 
teaching assistant in 
Microbiology.

Dr. Cook is a member of 
the American . Dental 
Association and the Texas 
Dental Association. She 
plant to practice In the 
DaUas-Fort Worth area.

ANITA BRYANT

Anita Bryant 

says she will 

stay in Selm a

SELMA, Ala. (A P ) — 
Anita Bryant has told her 
new neighbors in Selma that 
she’s here to stay.

“ Fm not looking back, I'm  
looking forward,”  she said at 
a reception. She formerly 
resided in Tulsa, Okla.

Miss Bryant visaed an old 
friend, Bobbie Ames, here in 
May 1960 shortly after she 
began divoitx proceedings 
against Bob Green. She hm 
since left Green and the 
Anita Bryant Ministries in 
Florida.

During her earlier visit. 
Miss Bryant spoke to the 
three member graduating 
class of Dallas (Christian 
School. Now, she gives the 
school a lot of credit for 
bringing her to Selma.

She said she strongly 
believes in the “ principle 
approach”  to teaching, in 
i^ c h  Bible teachings are 
applied to every area of 
study.

“ I think if there’s anything 
left that I would give my 
children, it would be to have 
them taught by the i^nciple 
approach,”  she said. “ I ’d 
rather have them taught the 
truth under a palm tree than 
falsehood in the finest 
facility available. ”

Tw o  Sooners 

die In mishap
h  ’  LAR E im ,' Texas (A P )
I 'two people have died after a 

car carrying three 
Oklahoma O ty residents 
struck a palm tree on Inter
state 35 and turned 360 
degrees in mid air, police 
said.

Dead on arrival at a l<x;al 
hospital was Rosario 
Jimenez, 50, who was ckiving 
the 1973 Chevrolet Impala 
when the acendent occurred 
early Saturday, officials 
said.

Her mother-in-law, 80- 
year-old Frandsca Saiichez, 
died about 2 p.m. Saturday in 
a l(x »l hospital.

The third occupant of the 
car, Mrs. Jimenez’ husband 
A lb e r to ,  r em a in ed  
hospitaliz^ in stable con
dition Sunday with chest 
iiljuries.

Police said the family was 
headed for Mazatlan, 
Mexico.

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. 
(A P ) — The new leader of 
the 100,000-member League 
of United Latin American 
Citizeiw predets Hispanlcs 
wUl play an increaiilngly 
larger rtile in the American 
political system, becoming, 
“ Just as active. Just os vocal 
M  the Moral Majority.”

Tony Bonilla, the Corpus 
Christ!, ’Texas attorney, who 
was e l^ e d  national LULAC 
president Sunday at the 
concluding session of the 
organization’s national 
convention, pledged to work 
for the expansion of the 
H ispanic com m u n ity ’ s 
political base. He said the 
organization would step up 
voter registration drives and 
begin grading candidates.

“ We’re going to be Just as 
active. Just as v(x:al as the 
Moral Majority,”  Bonilla 
said. “ W e’ re going to 
prepare our own hit list for 
the Hispanic community of 
those congressmen who 
donT support our needs. ”

Bonilla said the role of 
Hispanics in national politics 
will continue to grow, noting 
that more than 40 percent (tf 
the Hispanic population in 
the United States is youngqr 
than 18 years of age.

“ We have the numbers 
within our young people to 
make a deference fi^m a 
political standpoint,”  Bonilla 
said. “ Time is on our side.”

In taking over the 
leadersMp of the nation’s 
largest Hispanic or
ganization, Tony Bonilla 
succeeded his brother 
Ruben, also an attorney, who 
serveil as president of

O d e s s a  w ants 

parade floats
The cooperation of groups 

and individuals who built 
floats for the Big ^ring- 
Howard County Centennial 
Celebration parade is being 
solicited by Odessa dvic 
leaders.

Odessa would like to have 
those floats in its own 
C en ten n ia l p a ra d e , 
scheduled to begin at 10 
a.m., Saturday, July 4. The 
kx »l Chamber of Commerce 
oflioe has forms for entry

filled Old and forwarded to 
thSi parade chairman in 
Odessa.

Those planning to take 
part in the Odessa 
processional should gather 
in the Odessa College 
parking lot no later than 8:30 
a.m., July 4.

Arson  
suspect 
out on bond

Virginia Torres, 21, 1334 
Victoria, who was arrested 
on arson warrant in Abilene, 
was transferred to the 
county Jail Friday afternoon. 
Bond was set at $10,000 and 
later reduced to 16,000 by 
Justice of the Peace Lewis 
Heflin. Bon was made by B A 
M

THE CLOTHING PARLOR
504 Segrry PH. 267-7652
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Kitcanis Club Member

LULAC for the post two 
years.

Bonilla said Ms election 
was s strong endorsement of 
Ms younger brother’s liberal 
stands on national issues sml 
the orunization’s efforts to 
expand LULAC beyond its 
traditicnal base in tte Sotkb- 
west.

B o n illa  s t r e s s e d  
development o f LU LAC  
chapters among Hispanics of 
the East, Midwest and 
Northwest.

“ We are committed to 
march to the same tune, but 
perhaps with a little dif
ferent rhythm,”  he said

Bonilla, 45, told the 
delegates a ft « ' his ele(Hion 
that the goals of LULAC 
would remain the same, but 
said the future of Hispanics 
in the United States will be 
influenced greatly by the 
events in Washin^on, D.C. 
And like his brother, Tony 
Bonilla criticized the Reagan

administration’s policies in 
regard to the poor.

“ We are w illing to 
sacrifice for the good of the 
country, but we don’t want to 
be sacrificed in the proooM,” 
said Bonilla. “ You have a 
m illio n a ire  m en ta lity  
rampant in the a(l- 
mintotration that can’t relate 
to the truly poor the 
president speaks of. ”

Bonilla said he would seek 
a meeting with Vice 
President George Bush to 
stress LULAC’s opposition t o  
several Reagan ad
ministration policies. The 
vice president addressed the 
convention, urging support 
for the administration’s 
proposed spending cuts and 
economic game plan.

“ We think it’s going to be a 
new ball game and we’re 
going to be ready when tte 
game starts,”  said Bonilla.

In 4 Days!
H ig h k ir K
EaWFMTOO 
Big Soring, 1w m 7S720 
(»1S) 267-2541

TUES. JUNE 23

Com a b y  onto v is it  w ith  h or b o tw o o t i 10 a.m. 
o n d A p jm .

Whan Ann Gibson Housar movod to Big Spring 
50 yoors ago, tha population wot opproximotaly
9,000.

"It was a comporotivaly small town," she said.
'Peopla h(xl more influence on my childrens' 

lives. It was a small enough town where they 
could do it and keep on eye on them. They turned 
out to be good children. I think it's the town that 
did it."

Mrs. Houser moved here after grexJuoting from 
the AAemphls Conservatory of Music and the 
Chicago Musical College. She also taught ot 
Hillman College in Missittippi.

She storied teoching music here at the height of 
the depression and has been teaching ever since.

"Unless the parents core, you can't do it," she 
said. "The parents felt they were giving their 
children the very best. And a lot of them really 
couldnl afford it at the time."

She is proud when she speaks of her five 
f<xmer students who now hove their doctorate 
degrees in music and the 17 former students who 
(xe teaching professionally.

"It's the people and the cooperation of the 
parents that mokes this town. I like to live here."

She has resided at 907 Runnels and 1005 
Johnson. She now mokes her home at o residence 
she hod built at 103 Cedar.

Her children ore Dr. Edward Houser, Lubbock, 
Jerry Hbuser, Son Antonio, and Susan Brinegor, 
Phoenix, Ariz. She also has 10 grandchildren.

She Is a member of the YMCA board of 
directors, a member of the City Beautification 
Board for the Chamber of Commerce, was a 
program director for the USO, president of the 
Ninth District of Federated Music Clubs, a piono 
|udge of the National Guild of Plano Teachers of 
Federated Music Clubs and a judge In concerto 
contests in music festivals. She is also o membor 
of the Big Spring Concert Board which she served 
as president for four years and chairman of piano 
player auditions for Big Spring.

"What I like about this town," she continued, 
"Is that people who hove money for the most port 
help the city. We now have the museum, the 
coliseum, new schools, the Salvation Army. There 
was a very little park and there were no swim
ming pools when I first came.

"It wee Q little town that boomed. They truly 
hove tried to get the best they con for the 
children." ANDREA COH^
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How big is too big, Texas?
PopuUition in the year 2000 (less than 20

» A  B>gaprtna(Ts>w)Hsrold.AAon.,JMn»22.19ei

Recently, State Comptroller Bob Bullock

Sit out a pamphlet entitled “Why Texas is 
rowing,’  ̂ in which he cited the many 

reasons the state remains in a boom period 
and the potential remains great for the 
foreseeaUe future.

Bullodi points to the fact that the state, by 
comparison, has a low tax rate, adding that 
the state offers a responsible approach to 
finance state services.

years away) could reach &  million, com
pared with the 1970 population of 11.2
million and a 1960 population o i 14,228,383.

CUR R ENTLY , THE STATE ranks 
second in retail sales, seventh in value
added by manufacturing, second in con- 

" rstm'

BULLOCK REMINDS that Texas adopted 
a ‘pay-as-you-go’ approach to finance state 
government 40 years before Califontia’s 
Proposition 13 made fiscal responsibilitysposition
ffi fiHifMiAHIp

Dr. Victor Arnold of the University of 
Texas at Austin says a revelant question 
now being asked in the state, however, is 
whether to grow w  not grow, adding:

“ How are we going to adapt to growth 
both in terms of popiuation growth and the 
growth of Texas economy?”

Dr. Arnold, director of the Texas 2000 
Project in the Office of the Governor, quotes 
some statistics showing the state’s current 
position in relation to the rest of the nation, 
as well as some predictions of the state’s 
development in the years ahead.

struction contracts, first m value of mineral 
production, second in the variety of 
minerals produced, third in gross farm  
income, third in total personal Income and 
first in total cargo shipped.

But with the growth will come a variety of 
problems. state is facing a serious 
water crisis. What effect will the energy 
impact have on the state?

Are we simply growing too fast for our

food? That is a question puzzling a lot of 
exans. Are the people from other areas 

moving in simply too fast to be assimilated?
There are any number of people who would 
like to see the growth rate slowed. They
reason our standard of living can only suffer

meif we inherit too many problems associated
with such growth. Texans invariably think 
big, but maybe they should consider the
problems that cwne with growth.

Polish dilemma

,Evans, Novak,
WARSAW, Poland — Poland’s 

democratic revolution, after sur
viving last week’s Soviet power play, 
now confronts the Kremlin with an 
impossible dilemma: Invade this 
troublesome nation, or else permit its 
dramatic transformation within the 
Soviet empire

Nobody here believes that the new 
tightening of the Soviet economic 
noose, paralyzing the already 
moribund Polish economy, w ill 
strangle that revolution. Last week’s 
refusal by the Polish Communist 
Central Committee to knuckle under 
to Moscow’s demands for new, hard
line leadership showed that Soviet 
bully-boy tractics no longer work 
here.

BL'T THE ALTERNATIVE of ar
med Soviet intervention would almost 
certainly bring a bloodbath, from both 
guerrilla warfare and resistance by 
Polish army units from the regiment 
level down. That leaves Moscow with 
a remaining option of permitting the 
keystone of its empire to evolve into a 
Boland t ^ ,  while not seeking to leave

democretM state in everything but 
name.

"We have a revolution," one

sympathetic government functionary 
told us, “ but a revolution with no 
building dynamited and nobody hung 
from a lightpole." Such candor from a 
Communist Party member shows how 
the Polish revolution has progressed 
since last summet’s strike at the 
Gdansk shipyards spawned Lech 
Walesa’ s Solidarity union 
Newspapers, radios and television are 
filled with open political discussion. 
Polish citizens tell foreigners of their 
contempt for the Soviet Union and the 
Soviet-style socialism

Amid political euphoria and 
economic stagnation. Solidarity 
leaders declare that economic and 
political reform has taken on a life of 
its own, independent of the ruling 
Communist Party. In fact. Solidarity 
has deeply infiltrated the party’s 
ranks, which will reflect a wholly new 
face of the Polish Communist Party 
Congress convening July IS.

That new face was a prospective 
source of vast displeasure expressed 
by Mikhail Suslov, the Kremlin’s chief 
ideologist, on his day-long visit to

insiders, Suslov demanded that the 
Polish leadership abandon plans for 
contested, secret-ballot election to the

k
( Around the rim
8 Defending Philly

' A n d r e a  r .n h f in
Maybe the Dallas Morning News 

should have hired a sportswriter who 
can get his facts straight. Instead, 
they hired Skip Bayless 

I’m sure he’s a nice guy. He just 
doesn’t know whdt he’s talking about 

He wrote a column about 
Philadelphia this pest week, because 
his editors, in a move of blind faith, 
sent him there to cover the U S. Open.

HE SAID ABOUT a former column 
on Philadelphia, ‘ I must have 
received a letter from every trans
planted Philadelphian within The 
Dallas Morning News circulation 
area I may have been called a few 
names they haven’t heard in South 
Philly I was childish and insane and 
perverted and bleeping bleeped, and 
maybe they w e re r i^ t”

Well, I ’m not going to call him any 
names That would be silly But since 
I was bom in Philly, and raised in the 
area. I just want to set him straight.

For instance, he said, ‘ "rhe airport 
is really very nice”

That was his first mistake. There is 
not one nice thing about the 
Philadelphia Airport. In fact, God 
created that airport when he ran out 
of ideas

He also talked about the “ heaps of 
junked cars along the Schuylkill 
Expressway.

Wrong again. The heaps of cars 
along what we Philadelphians call the 
Sure Kill Crawlway are not Junk. 
They’re actually real, live can  that 
run, but are just sitting in the traffic 
jam that is an eternal part of that 
monstrous engineering milstaKe.
“ Most of them,’ ’ (PhlladelphianB) he 

says in his column, "haven’t been 
farther west than Pittsburgh, which 
they must consider a resort.”

Now he can’t be that stupid.

The Big Spring Herald
Thomas Wotson

'T may ditograa with what you Prtoktont PublMto
hove to soy, but 1 will defend to Aa Dick Johnson
daoA your right to soy It." — Bueloeei Monoo»r
Voltaire Tommy Hart

ir k it Editor
Linda Adofni

Publlshad Sunday morning and Msnegfngldtlor
waakdoy afternoons, Monday Cliff Clements
Arough ̂ idoy, by Big Spring Herald DIfeclor of Advertising
Inc., 710 Scurry St., 79720 Bob Rogers
(Telephone 915-263-7331). Second Aeductlen Mvkoger
does postage paid at Big Spring, ClararKe A  Benz
T#k. OrcwlaHen Manoger

Congress (that, as expected then, are 
turning the pro^oviet minority out of 
party posts). Party Secretary 
Stanislaw Kania refused.

His refusal triggered the latest 
crisis. Moscow stage-managed a 
“ forum” in Katowice attacking Polish 
democratization. When Tass trum
peted this with an accusation of 
“ counterrevolution,”  officials in 
Washington reacquired invasion 
jitters. When President Leonid 
Brezhnev last week signed a letter in 
effect demanding Kania’s dismissal 
and replacement by hard-liners, even 
Poles who never before credited in
vasion talk began listening for the 
roar of Soviet tanks.

After calling the bluff of Brezhnev 
and his Polish allies, Kania tried to 
soothe Kremlin sensibilities by 
denouncing “ anti-socialism”  in 
Solidarity and the news media. 
Deputy Prime Minister Mieczyslaw 
Rakowski, the senior government 
official friendliest to Solidarity, called 
in Western newsmen to deliver extra
ordinarily harsh denunciations of

Ugly truth is told

Jack Anderson
WASHING’TON — The tobacco 

companies’ long, deliberate campaign 
to undercut government warnings on 
the hazards of cigarette smoking has 
been astonishin^y successful, ac
cording to internal industry 
documents that have been suppressed 
by court order.

The Federal lYade Commission 
recently reported that the health 
warning on every pack of cigarettes is 
ineffective, and the induatry’s owm 
studies support this conclusion. But a 
federal judge acceded to the tobacco 
companies’ request that documents 
subpoenaed by the FTC be locked up. 
The section of the agency’s report that 
discusses the documents has also been 
withheld from the public.

— Twenty-two percent of the 
general population, including 33 
percent of smokers, were not aware 
that smoking increases the risk of any 
type of cancer.

— Twenty-three percent of the 
population (and 38 percent of 
smokers) believed the statement, 
“They still haven’t proven that 
smoking causes lung cancer.”

on the national drug scene,”  the DEA 
warned in a classified report on the 
counterculture drug of the 1960a. Its 
Increased use was not noticeable over 
the past two years in DEA’s New York 
a ty , Chicago and Par West regions.

— Thirty-eight percent of the 
population (and nearly half the 
smokers) did not know that smoking 
increases the risk of heart disease.

Although add hasn’t attained the 
popularity of PCP (A n ^  Dust) or 
methamphetamine, the agency 
predicts that it could regain the status 
it had in the 1900’s.

MY

U.S All was clearly meant for 
Russian ears.

But Brezhnev’s letter only deepened 
anti-Soviet public hostility here that 
so worries the Kremlin. While 
government leaders in a single day 
session of Parliament last Friday 
were echoing Kania’s rhetoric that 
Brezhnev had a point, famed author 
Karol Malcuzynski took the podium to 
denounce the letter over national 
television.

ASSOCIATE TONY

document in particular illuatratdl just 
how ineffective the govertunent’s 
many warnings about cigarettes have 
been. It is a 1977 survey by the firm of 
Yankelovich, Skelly and White for the 
Brown k Williamson Tobacco 0>rp.

Here are some of its findings:
— Nearly one-fourth of the nation’s 

dgarette smokers do not believe that 
smokers die younger than non- 
smokers

particularly reprehenaible 
of the cigarette companies’ 

iillion-dollai 
campaigns has beei

ycNmg people ̂  me I

feature o( the cigarette companii 
multimillion-dollar advertising 

signs has been their gpcfn( op 
,to ihook-

The producers and pushers of LSD, 
DEA concluded, are the onetime 
“ flower children”  of that protest era, 
now over 30 years old. TTie users, the 
report says, are “ primarily ... young, 
white, ‘hippie-type’ youths between 
theagesofnandZS.”

Fbr example, a 1179 -nd ' plan 
prepared for Brown t  Williamson 
suggested these ways to attract 
“ starters”  to smoke V iceroy 
cigarettes;

— “ Presem the dgsrette as one of 
the few initiations into the adult 
world.”

■H Jmi aMf̂ jatafaiag .fsmindsr of ^ths. 
' m tartem  H a^-A shbu ry  cBstrtct in 

San Francisco, much of the iLSD 
' to he coming from the city by
the Golden Gate. While it is in
vestigating reports thst Utah, 
Colorado a ^  Oregon are sources of 
LSD supi^y, the DEA “ strongly 
suspects tnst LSD from these areas 
was actually manufactured in 
California.”

Nobody, but nobody, goes to Pitts
burgh, as they don’t with Trenton or 
Newark, N.J. unless it’s by pure 
accident I guess Mr Bayless has 
never been to Pittsburgh.

But the paragraph that Is most 
ridiculous reads like this; “ Frankly, 
I’m not sure what bothers me about 
this place. Maybe it’s that so many 
women look as if they could whip their 
husbands. So many look as if they put 
on their makeup in the dark by the 
bucket Harsh is the best word to 
describe Philly women The pretty 
ones only look that way until they open 
their mouths.”

Now really, that’s a little tacky 
Philadelphia women actually are very 
much in love with their husbands, it’s 
their lovers they whip. And since no 
Philadelphia woman in her right mind 
would take Mr Bayless on as a lover, 
he’ ll never know If some lady is crazy 
enough to do so, she deserves to look 
as if she rould whip her husband. 
That’s the only type of woman. I’m 
sure, Mr Bayless could attract.

My answer
— “ To the best of your ability, 

relate the cigarette to ‘pot,’ wine, 
beer, sex, etc.”

— “ Don’t communicate health or 
health related points.”  ’The word 
“ Don’t”  was underlined for emphaaia.

Purchases and seizures by DEA and 
other reporting agencies in the period 
from January 1978 to August 1979 
represented a street value of 
anywhere from 91.2 million to more 
than 98 million.

,BHIy Gratiam_

AND IF THIS woman did put her 
makeup on in the dark by the bucket, 
it was probably so she wouldn’t have 
to look at him She needed the bucket 
badly after spending an evening with 
him.

He says he’d rather be in Grand 
EYairie. But since I ’m sure the people 
in Grand Prairie wouldn’t want Mm 
there, he’d be better off at the top of a 
mountain alone where he can find 
somethign else to criticize.

He also mentioned in the column 
that Ms latest x-rays “ show my brain 
has cracked in the same place the 
Liberty Bell did.”  'That was the first 
and only thing he said that made 
sense Tlie Liberty Bell and Ms brain 
carry about the same amount of in
telligence.

DEAR DR GRAHAM Why 
don’t Christians believe in rein
carnation? — R.H
DEAR R.H.: There are several 

reasons why Christians do not believe 
in reincarnation, the belief that after 
death a person comes back to live 
again on this earth (perhaps in 
another form, such as an animal).

The main reason Christians reject 
this idea is that the Bible makes it 
clear we only have one life on this 
earth, and after we die we enter 
eternity — either in heaven or hell. 
Jesus told the repentant thief on the 
cross, “ I tell you the truth, today you 
will be with me in paradise” (Luke 
23:43). The Bible elsewhere declares, 
“ Man is destined to die once, and after 
that to face judgment" (Hebrews 
9:27). This is the consistent teaching 
of God’s Word, the Bible 

But I want you to see a further 
reason why the idea of reincarnation 
is wrong. Those religions which ac
cept the idea of reincarnation have a 
deflnite reason for doing so. They 
believe that man is imperfect, and 
because of this he is unable to enter

heaven or be one with God. They 
believe that the only way man will 
become perfect is if he has long 
enough to practice good deeds. 
Therefore they suggest that man can 
only be good enough if he cornea back 
to this earth again and again. Now 
there is more to their ideas than tMs, 
but the heart of the matter is that they 
hope somehow to gain salvation 
through a series of lifetimes.

THE SUPPRESSED SECTION of 
the FTC report has this to add: “ BAW 
documents show that it translated the 
advice on how to attract ‘atartera’ into 
an advertising campaign featuring 
young adults in situations that the 
vast m ajority of young people 
probably would experience and in 
situations demonatratlng adherence 
to a ‘free and easy, hedonistic life
style.’”

LSD pushers make their mind- 
altering product available at 91 to 95 
per dose in two forma — tablets or 
“ blotter acid”  on small pieces of
blotting paper with designs on them. 
The DEA MB identified at least 16
tablet variations and more than 26 
Afferent blotter designs, suggesting 
that the nunufacturers “ use a dif
ferent design on each new batch of 
their product.”

Another example of the cigarette 
nuAers’ deliberate targeting of young

The biggest reason for LSD’s recent
upsurge in popularity after a long 
hiatus, the D ^  concluded, is that

The Christian knows, however, that 
this is not possible. G ^  is holy, and 
even if It were possible to return to 
earth again and again — which it is 
not — man could never erase the blot 
of sin wMch keeps him from God. Only 
Christ can do t l^ , because only Christ 
was the sinless Son of God who Aed as 
a sacriflee for our sins.

people is this quote from the R.J. 
Reynolds Tobacco Company’s aacrat 
“ Salem Annual Marketing Plan”  for 
1977:

cutting the s t r o n g  of inAvidual 
reduced the fear of “ bad

“Through the association of Salem 
and its brand styles with emulatable

dosage has
trips.”  In the 1980s, users sometimes 
had terrifying hallucinationB that 
caused them to “ freak out” and harm 
tfaainaelves.

personalitiee that are compatible with 
the aspirationa and Ufestylas of
contemporary young adults, this 
important target segment be 
attracted to the brand.”

If you understand who Jeeus Christ 
is and what he haa done for us, then
you realize there is no need or place 

vonoorfulfor reincarnation. This is a wo 
truth — by trusting Christ, I know that 
when I die I will go to be with God 
throughout eternity. Christ is our 
hope. Let him be your hope as well.

ACID HEADING UP AGAIN: The 
usually conservative Drug Enforce
ment AAninistration prem<Rs a new 
epidemic of lysergic acid dMhy- 
lamide, or LSD — a trend that fIrM 
became evident in the spring of 1979.

“ Dosage units of LSD now on the 
street are only about one-third as 
powerful as the LSD of the 1980s, with 
the average dosage units today 
containing from 20 to 90 micrograms 
as compared to past potencies of 100 to 
200 mlcrograms or more,”  the DEA 
report states.

“TiMre is a strong probability that 
LSD will make a massive reaurgeoca

DEA sources told my associate Dale 
Van Atta that tbs number of “tripped- 
out” LSD users athnitted to hospitals 
across the country ia very small 

I to the tot^ eatimaM use of
ttM(

Smple steps can ease heartburn

.Dr. Paul G. Donohue, M.D..
Dear Dr. Donohue: I have heart- 

bum, so bad that I have loet all in
terest in eating, at least in eating the 
things I enjoy. Except for a snudl 
hiatus hernia, my drctor says I ’m 
fine. Now I take Maalox and am on a 
strict Aet. I feel better, but I don’t 
want to avAd all these foods for the 
rest of my life. Do you have any 
thoughe on this? — G.C.

responsibie for this pain in some 
p e (^ .  ’That Is nA so. ’The pain is due
to a backsplash of acids into the 
esophagus, which is nA protected 
against such acids the way the 
stomach lining is.

Anything that allows the

Heartburn is an apt name for the 
burning that comee on about an hour 
after eating. It Is centered behind the 
breast bone. We used to think that a 
hiatus hernia in and at itself was

backmlashing can cause the sanm 
pain. For example, at the point where 

join

Most dels are not too reMrtettva. 
You avAd fatty and triad foods, 
chocolatea, , pappermiats, ealdan- 
contatnlng fboA and tobaeoo. That’s 
not sa raatriettva aa tt may lauad. 
Otherwiaa, aay food that oaaaaa (ho 
pain la to ba avAdad. OeatiaBai aanaa. 

Othar Upa; Do aot Ma dawn a f l«  a 
elavato Ifaa hoad of yoar bod

aU an uacontroBahla problem.
Dear I^ . Donohua: k  it poasibla to 

take too much bahtog aoda for 
haaftburat 1 aaa M aad 
asadrs8lf.~ lt o .B J

fWqusotly
^  .

the esopha^a joins the stomach the
pressure is nuite high on the 
esophagus side. That normally
prevanta the splashing. Whan that 
preaaura barrier Is lost (cauasa are 
many) heartburn results.

the arid when RI 
medielnas that help ~~  
for saampk, h s ^  >lMm  
praaoura banisr I spoha o L

Baklag soda k  aot a aalarid, 
whkh k  what you want It t o  Car too 
mush aadiam aad (hat eaa raioa Mood 

It may produsa Aa biSaoed
bateh van waat. bat ik  aetian k  vary 
shardhrod. Thsra ara pkaty of batSsr 
—tacids ea ths marhot that do aot

lha

YaMmk aabi
.  You

I of Ihooo. t o  Iho abovo

Adulterei 
Of Be(j ai

DEAR ABBY: Your 
IN ILLINOIS, misaoi 
one aduMeroas afCair' 
.then. I’m aot oveiaei 
nothing out o f theee 
understand why I 
miterabla eitoation 
knowing i f  I ’m caagi 
Can't aomething Oa i 
organised fer jcompA 

You fO ^ed, " I  ca 
phoning another com 
of i t ”

Abby, I am a recoi 
two peychiatrista, om 
varioua religious app 
standing what motiv 
control my actiona. I 
about to loae my aat 
baaed on the prindp 
compulsive "hutore' 
compulaiva aliooholio 

It is “Scaaholics A 
women who share tl 
conquer their conum 

I am now free from 
aex with mthcr myuA 
last five yeaiu. That i 
Sexaholica Anonyme 

In 1979 we recei' 
Anonymous to adop 
utional afliliatiati M 
or fees. Like A.A., 
accepts no outside oc 
membership is a aino 
sexaholica to achiev(

D EAR FREE: U 
never heard o f  ” 8  
check ing it  out, i 
aerious, legitiautta 
th e re  w h ose  Itv i 
because o f  oompuli 
n ew ly  form ed  or 
w r i t t o  to: P.O. Bi

DEAR ABBY; My 
came home terribly d 
his paper route bills. < 
that newspaper can 
They must pay for th 
and collect the mon« 
fails to collect from t 

My son’s enthueiai 
the point where he ii 
see A a t happen. Abb 
step toward financia 

Abby, please aay i 
importance of paying 
numbar of paople wl 
Acre are Apst who 1there are uijoee wno 
anoAgf tflne.”  SdAeJ 
four W  Ttvi tMHdW■qlfWii 
verbA abuse to boA

D EAR DAD: Her

C O N F ID E N T IA  
LOPE BORE A  M( 
IA  me know how  1 
help yon, but I ua

Problems? YouTl 
cheat. Write to  AI 
SOOO, Hawthoraa, 
please encloae a s

Signal ^ 

retired n
The National Asi 

of Retired and ' 
R a ilw a y  Em p 
(N A R V R E ) mat 
Kentwood Older 
(Center, ’Thnnday 
p.m. for a pA  hidt 
The business i 
fAlowed at 7:10. 
Ross, flrat vioa pi 
presided.

Tlie Signal M 
Singers, ccmpoaad 
Conley, Lym  H A 
Showalter and Don (
barber ahoo 
program of f iffamiUar 

A moment of aik 
obaervad for Mrs 
Carver, wife of t o  
Praakkat, w h o j^  
June 10. C arvm a  
and IttoUsd t o  
June It, UV9 and I 
vlaitad R OB aav 
caatona.

0̂  Of ^
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Adulterer Gets O u t 
O f Bed and onto vyfigon

DEAR ABBY: Your m dy to tlM bwt-boapiiic wife, WEAK 
IN ILLINOIS, Mkiwd the mark. She aua^ ‘*iSre (ooe  fran 
one edultoroMaffeirtoeiioUieraatiliMwIcn'keveaooMnt 
.then. I*m aot oveneud; in feet, Fto Jfe|ttheoivoaito. I get 
nothing oet o f theee affeim, and can’t for the life e f nw 
underetand why I deliberately get n y e e lf into each 
mieerable eitnatione that offer no eexaal fe lfilln en t, 
knowing i f  I'm caaght I ’ll looe my haaband and children. 
Can't aomething on' the erdeeef AlcohoHca Ananyaeoae be 
organiaed far jcanpalaive adaHacanr’

You folded, “ I ean’i'Im agine a cenapalaive adaltocer 
phoning another ccmpokiee adaharar and being talked oat 
of i t ”  , -

Abby, I am a recovering odinMilSbe aduHoiei 'W H  UMB ‘ 
two paychiatrieta, one peychoanoljM, three group lharapiea, 
variooa leligioue approachee add In a lly  exorcim i Under 
atonding what motivatad nte did not give me the power to 
control my aetiona. I loet cay wife and children, and I w aa ' 
about to loae my aeeond femily whea I found a pmgram 
baaed on the piiaciplaa o f AlcohoBca Anonymoua to help 
compuleiva “ liutora”  control thait’'luat in the aama way 
compulaivc aloohoiice oontrol their drinking.

It ia "Seaaholica Aaonjrmoua,”  a fellowahip o f men and 
women who chare their azperiencae and help eai^ other 
conquer their common problem.

I am now free from the obeeeeion o f eea, and have not had 
aea with either myaaU or anyone other than my wife for the 
loot five yeara. That ia a mirada for which I  thank God and 
SexahoUca Anon)rmoua.

In 1979 we received anthoriaation from Alcoholica 
Anonymoua to adopt ito 12 atepe, but there ia no organi
zational affiliation between S A . and A. A. There ore no duae 
or feee. Like A.A., S.A. ia entirely eelf-anpporting and 
accepto no outeide contributiana. The only requirement for 
memberahip ia a oincere deeire to etop luotiiig and help other 
aexaholica to achieve oexual aobriety.

SET FREE IN  L.A.

D EAR FREE: Until I reoeivad your letter, I  had 
never heard o f  ‘'Sexaholice Anonymoua,** and a fter 
check ing it  out, 1 am convin ced  th a t youra la a 
eerioua, legitinaato prograaa. I f  there a re  oChera out 
th e re  w h oae  U vea  h ave  becom e u n m an ageab le  
becauoe o f  ooBapulaive luotlng, in fom uitlon  about thia 
n ew ly  form ed  o rga n ia a tio a  can  be ob ta in ed  by 
w riting to: P.O. Box 300, Simi Va lley , CaUf. 03002.

DEAR ABBY: My eon ie a newqiapar carrier. He juet 
came home terribly dieappointad aftm attempting to coUect 
hie paper route billa. Apparently many people do pot realize 
that newapaper carriere are in buaineea for themoelvee. 
They muet pay for the newepapara out o f their own pocketa, 
and collect the money in oHer to atay even. I f  the carrier 
faila to collect from the cuatomer, the carrier ia out of luck!

My aon’e enthuoiaam for hia paper route hoc dropped to 
the point where he ia thinking o f quitting. I would hate to 
oee that happen, Abby, bacauaa hie paper route wae hie flret 
atop towprd financial independence and maturity.

Abby, pleaae eay aomething ia your column about the 
importance of paying the neweboy. You wouldn’t believe the 
number of people who move away without pa)ring. Aloo,

the carrier to "eocM back

'a

Canning
methods
outlined

Havu you wondered about 
tha dfferenee'in water4Mith 
end proeaure cooker 
proceaeing of fooda in home 
canninf?

The water-bath method ia 
mied fer prooeeaing fnilla, 
rtaibarb, and tomatoee and 
ia done uaing a pan with a lid 
and rack. The rack ia uaed to 
hold the jara off the bottom 
of the cooker. The pan Ia 
large enough to cover the 
Jura with one to two inchee of 
water, ao that the jare are 
aurrounded with boiling 
water. The Hd la ueed to help 
retain the heat. The add In 
aome biiiia and vegetablea 

'helpB prevent the growth of 
aome bacteria which ia the 
reaaon the water-bath 
proceaacanbeuaed.

However, low acid fruita 
and vegetabiee muat be 
earned uaing the preasure 
cooker. The aporea 
("aeeda” ) of aome bacteria 
are highly reaiatant to heat, 
which maikea it neceaaary for 
them to be deatroyed by the 
high heat. Thia ia ac- 
compllahed with the 
preaaure cooker.

What are fooda proceaaed 
by theae methoda? The 
water-bath ia uaed for auch 
fooda aa peacheo, piuma, and 
tomatoea. The preaaure 
cooker ia uaed for auch fooda 
aa beeta, peaa, corn, beano, 
greena and okra.

Report 
on Dallas 
workshop

Margaret Wiae reported on 
“ The Role of a Volunteer’ ’ to 
the Am erican Diabetea 
Aoaodation at their meeting 
June 4. The Aaaociation met 
in the Malone-Hogan 
Claaaroom at 7 p.m.
Wiae and Mary HoUoihan 
attended the 1961 amiual 
Memberahip Workahop May 
16 at Nortn Park Inn and 
Convention Center in Dallaa.

Big Spring (Tnxoa)Hnrqld,AAon.,Junn 22, m i  5-A

Selecting melons 
is a challenge

■f ■< ■ .»*■

What a aweet treat melono 
can be if you know how to 
pick a good one! Selecting 
melona for quality and flavor 
ia d ifficu lt enough to 
challenge the moat ex
perience buyer, aaya the 
U.S. Department of 
Agriculture.

You will probably never 
find an abeolute formula — 
not even thumping — but you 
can increase your chances of 
success using several fac
tors, says USDA’s Food 
Safety and Quality Service.

First, recognize the dif
ference in maturity and. 
ripeness. Melons harvested 
at maturity are the ultimate 
in sweetness since melons 
cannot increase sugar 
content after removal from 
the vine. Ripening brings 
melons to the height of color, 
softness, flavor and aroma.

You probably will find the 
signs of maturity in can
taloupes easier to detect 
than in other melons. The 
stem will be gone, leaving a 
smooth, sym m etrica l, 
shallow basin or scar called 
a "full slip." The netting or 
veining will stand out in told 
relief over some pert of the 
surface — thick, coarse and 
corky. The skin coloring 
between the netting will have 
changed from a green to a 
yellowish-buff, yellowish 
gray or pale yellow.

A cantaloup may be

mature but not r ^ .  You 
probably remember the 
cBatinct, sweet aroma of 
cantaloup, but yeu can look 
for other aigna of ripem>ss 
also. A yelkfwiah east to ttic 
rind and a alight yielding to 
l i^ t  thumb preaaure on the 
bloasom end of the melon 
also indicate rlpeoeos.

Hold mature, unripr 
melons at room temperatuir 
for two to four days to allow 
comi^etian of lipmtng. T iv 'i 
put the melons in the 
refrigerator a few hours 
before serving.

Hooeydew is similar m 
weight and shape to can 
tatoup, but bon^dew lias 
smooth akin with only <h' 
casional traces of surface 
netting. Idaturity is shown 
by a a^t, velvety feel. When 
the blbsaom end begin.s to 
soften and the melon 
produces a faint pleasani 
aroma, the ripening process 
has begun. You can watch 
the rneko ripen as its skin 
changes from a veilowish 
white to a creamy ruid color

Judging the quallto of a 
watermelon is rory afficull 
unless it ia cut to half or 
quartered. But if you want to 
buy a whole, uncut melon, 
make sure the watermelon 
surface is rdatively smooth

Since all melons ore 
meetly water they provide 
nutrients with a mtoimum of 
calories. They are excellent 
sources of vitamins A and' '

Stores aren't obligated
lAP LalaaSHOTO)

LICENSE FOR MARRIAGE — Dr. D.M.M. Carey, Registrar and Legal Adviser to 
the Archbishop of Canterbury, holds the License For Marriage — contracting the 
Matrimony between Britain’s, Prince Charles Prince of Wales and Lady Diana 
Frances Spencer which will take place at London’s St. Paul’s on July 29th. The 
document was signed here Wednesday by Dr. Carey at the Sanctuary of Westminster 
Abbey.

Consumers are cautioned to report 
experience with Challenge, Inc.

then art thpst who kotp aakiiiK tho earritr to "eomt back bikethon winners With 
o B o ^  tflas.’* gdtot>8mto» |itoo6 khk hav8«h>ifa fe  x6lb6hk' ■|^fH i BoaW'jWcaiying.’Y  
four aattayaOKl thoy W w n a W k f ■ r Q ^ 9 v ^ ^ ^ m » a t i a « ^  A
verbal abooe to boot f ----- j  -----,3; I-: i  nuf.

SACRXHfB lM ) DAD

Awards were presented to 
bikethon winner* Witf

li’ 
til

pwnd prise wlnper,

D EAR DAD: H ere’s your letter, and I hope it helps.

C O N F ID E N T IA L  TO  A N N  DOE WHOSE E N V E 
LOPE BORE A  MONROE, V A „  PO STM ARK: Please 
let ate know how  I  eaa get la  touch w ith  you. I w ant to 
help yon, but I aeed your address.

Probleaza? You’l l  feel better i f  you get thest o f f  your 
cheeC Write to  Abby: 3060 H aw tborae B lvd „ fezlto 
SOOO, Hawtborae, Calif. 00260. Ptor a pereoual reply, 
pleaae eacloee a staaiped, aelf-addrssasd envelope.

Dr. James Cowan was the 
speaker of the evening. A 
lively question and answer 
period followed hia 
preaeotation.

Primera Iglesia Bautista 
Church at 701 N.W. 5 will be 
the scene of the next meeting 
July 2. Dr. Jean-Louis will 
present the program for the 
evening.

The public is cordially 
invited.

Signal Mountain Singers entertain 
retired railway employees Thursday

The National Assodatioo 
of Retired and Veteran 
R a i lw a y  E m p lo y e e s  
(N A R V R E ) met at the 
Kentwood Older Adult 
Center, Thursday at g:S> 
p.m. for a pot hick supper. 
The business m eetiiig 
followed at 7:10. Hubert 
Ross, first vice prestdeot, 
presided.

The Signal Mountain 
Singers, compoeed of Dan 
Conley, L y n  Hlse, Chris 
Showalter and Don Green, (a 
barber shep quartet) gave a 
program of famlUar soup.

A moment of silonoe was 
observed t o  Mie.'r'JkdMui 
Carver, wife of ,lks Nattoanl 
Presideat, who paeeed away 
June 10. Carvm  orgaaiaod 
and iMtnOod A  dumtor 
Juna It, ton  and th e y lM  
visited It on seven l on- 
casiens.

Mrs. S.A. Wilson was the 
only member present having 
a June birthday.

-Hostosees t o  the evening 
were Mrs. C.A. Sinauley, 
Mrs. Tip Andenon and Mrs. 
HttoertRoes. ’

Bosteoses t o  the neori six 
re;'M rs. Snoauley,

Mrs. George Pittman and 
Mrs. W.C. (kile.

^sitors besides the Signal 
Mountain Singers were Mrs. 
UvelleH lUandPam  Wood.

Challenge, Inc, also known 
as Challenge to America, 
had a civil suit filed against 
it by the Texas Attorney 
G e n e r a l ’ s C onsu m er 
Protection Division on May 
20. In general, the suit is 
alleging the company has 
violated portions of the 
Deceptive Trade Practices 
and Consumer Protection 

.Act und the Texas Home 
-AeUeHaetow AoS.'- wH? n-tw, . xh 

Specifica lly, the suit 
alleges the company obtains 
the participation of con
sumers in their sales 
program by means of 
ca lcu la ted  deception . 
Potential customers are 
instructed they must attend 
seminars to learn about the 
company’s operations. At 
the meeting the emotional 
pitch is kept at a high level in 
order to prevent these in
dividuals ftom evaluating 
the sales presentation on its 
merits and making their 
decisions accordingly 

The suit also alleges the 
company is operating a 
p>Tamid sales operation by 
primarily promoting the 
recruitment of individuals to 
invest money rather than the 
sale of any product 

The company is also 
charged with failure to

disclose information that if 
known would affect the 
decision of the consumer to 
participate. An example 
would be the fact that the 
company has court orders or 
consent decrees entered 
against it in at least six 
states because of its business 
activities.

The company has been 
temporarily restrained from 
lnapln6 ‘ “*>ittoix,toteeUiattan
from prospective customers 
and using certain tactics at

the seminars intended to 
isolate the customer from 
outside contact during the 
sales presentation.

The Better Business 
Bureau knows Challenge, 
Inc. is operating in this area 
from the many inquiries we 
have had concerning the 
company in the last few 
wesks. if you have had any

It may not seem fair, but... 
a store owner can legally 
refuse to accept cents-off 
coupons, says refund 
specialist Susan Samtur in 
her current Family Circle 
magazine money manage
ment report.

In her 8-times-a-year 
reports for Family Circle, 
Ms. Samtur gives time-and- 
money saving tips on 
refunding and lists the latest 
cash, coupon and mer
chandise refunds.

Even though manufac
turers pay the store the face 
value of a coupon, plus a 7c 
handling fee, food stores 
don’t have to participate, 
says Samtur. “ However," 
she notes in the magazine.

“ if I encountered a store tha I 
refused my coupons, I woulii 
stop ebehwere.”  It ’s your 
option to do the same, she 
concludes, “ especially when 
you consider the s a v i ^  that 
coupons represent."

Inc we would encourage you 
to call us at (913) 563-1880

.j Ty .li

SALE!
On All Spring & 

Summer Fashions

Next meeting will be Julv 
16 rt 6;S0 p.m. for a pot luck 
s iM cr, followed by the 
bUMMM iM6tiiigat7:30.

S A H  J , \ n s  S A H ) H I ) A \  '

FREE EYEGLASSES
PAY THE REGULAR LOW PRICE FOR ONE PAIR 
OF QUALITY EYEGLASSES, SELECT A SECOND 
PAIRFREEI APHAKICLENSESNOTINCLUDEO.

206 MAM S TR EET
2 ^ 4 3 2 5

FORFOR1Y YEARS 
T H E lW g g R O N E  W L U E  INEVEW EAR

I 1 '  ̂ * ■

S H O P “ A T

AND SAVE!
Prices Gpod Tkrv 

Saturday, June 27, 1981 
Ph. (915) 394-4437 

101 MAIN ST. COAHOMA

■vr

PRODUCE
CAUF.

PEACHES ....................................L B  49’
CALIF.

CARROTS L  t L® -®AG8 4 p O R  * *

BANANAS ..................

MEAT
LB. VELVEETA

CHEESE
USDA CHOICE

BONELESS BRISKET

»316

CRYOVAC 
PRG. ................

8-12LB. AVG....................... LB.

COUNTRY STYLE

PORK BACKBONE
EXCELLENT FOR COOKOUT8 LB. ’  | "  

CENTER CUT

Ito r k  w in  c h o p s ............ i*  *1”
FAMILY PACK

PORK CHOPS.....................
FIRST CUTS H CENTER CUT8 ...LB

$jj34

USDA CHOICE

ARM ROAST i*  »1"l
USDA CHOICE

CUBE STEAK lx  *2**
%

HORAfEL U TTLE  SIZZLERS

LINK
freS eT S {eI

U S D A  Choice Y i t M  2 
C u t A  W rapped to  Y o u r O rU u r

BEEF SIDES.................. lb  •!**
HINDQUARTERS.........l b M«
FORE QUARTERS , i.....

A ll N u f  l O O ^  O v o i

3  ' ^

f
•: r - j

f  1

i

\ i1
' h
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1 by
committee of tugs, sailboats, and other pleasure boats, 
America's first Trident submarine, the U.S.S. Ohio, sails 
along the Thames River near Grotoa Connecticut

‘ LASOaeNOTO)
Saturday, following three days o f sea trials. The sub
marine was enroute to the Electric Boat Co. in Groton, 
where it was constructed.

‘The statistics shouid shame us all’

Booming Texas becoming
deadly place to work

By A IX K N  K. SHUKT 
As8»clsle< Pr«M  WHHr

Texas, booming darling of the 
Sunbelt and home of several of the 
nation's fastest growing cities, is 
rapidly becoming a deadly place to 
work.

From the cotton ^ns of the Texas 
Panhandle to the oil refineries and 
skyscrapers of Houston, to the 
towering grain elevators along the 
state's gulf coast, Texas workers are 
dying on the job at a rate nearly three 
times the national average, state 
officials say.

“ The statistics should shame us 
all,'' said Walter G. Martin, director 
of the state health department’s 
Division of Occupational Safety. In 
two alone, according to state records,
1,0W Texas workers were killed on the

on-the-job fatalities last year and New 
York recorded 813. Both states have 
larger work forces than Texas, which 
leads the nation in occupational 
deaths

State labor leaders believe part of 
the problem is lax enforcement of 
federal worker safety laws by the 
Occupational Safety and Health 
Administration OSHA officials deny 
that, but concede that budget cuts and 
manpower reductions have left the 
agency hardpressed to keep up with 
Texas’ booming economy.

Three Texas cities — Dallas, Fort 
Worth and Houston — were among the 
nation's top ten construction markets 
last year, according to the Wall Street 
financial analyst. Dun & Bradstreet. 
Moreover, nearly half of all the OSHA 
safety inspections conducted in the 
Dallas area are at construction sites, 
said OSHA's Lloyd Warren

" I  think right now construction and 
related trades are where we're seeing 
most of the injuries and deaths," said 
William Treacy, executive director of 
the Texas Indiptrial Accident Board. 
“ There are also a lot of job-related 
deaths we never hear about, such as in 
agriculture."

“ There are people being shred in 
cotton gins all the tim e"

And — at a time when on-the-job 
deaths are dacUafiw etacwhere in 

the IncreaagT ir '
Texas, said Martin 

Hard statistics that would pinpoint 
industries with had safety records 
have been difficult to come by since 
the Texas I,egislature. in a cost
cutting move, deleted money from the 
state budget in 1975 that had been used 
to provide statistical analyses of the 
state's occupational injury and deaths 
totals

But officials with the U.S Labor 
Department's Bureau of Labor 
Statistics in Dallas agree that Texas 
has a problem — “ a major one,”

CONTRIBUTION — A class photr
(PHOTO l Y  SILL POP S H IS )

iph of the 1923 Big Spring High School graduating
class has been donated to the Heritage Museum by Big Spring Police Sgt. Ted Lan-

ra tor m the museum acceptscaster (right) and his wife Mary Ann. (Jerri Atwell, curator i 
the photograph of the building, which is now Runnels Junior High. The students are 
pos^ on trw southeast comer of the schoolvard facing north

LAMPLIGHTER
AT THE

RAMADA INN

COMING THIS 

FRI. & SAT. NITE

/ / AMOS"
HAPPY HOUR

5 -7
MwmbwraMps

A va lM U

Three killed in plane crash
SMITH POINT, Texas 

(A P ) — The Federal 
Aviation Administration sent 
investigators to the site 
where a plane crash claimed 
three lives after plummeting 
into an alligator-infested 
reservoir near this Southeast 
Texas town, authorities said.

The pilot, 19-year-old Alvin 
Joshua Harmon III  of 
Anahuac, and his 
passengers, 17-year-old Kim 
Harrington and 20-year-old 
Allen Ray Pierce, both of 
Winnie, were killed instantly 
when the plane crashed 
about 4 p.m Sunday, 
authorities said.

The plane was flying low 
and its passengers had just 
waved to a group of visitors 
at the H&G Ranch when it 
suddenly lost altitude, said 
Chambers County Sheriff 
Chuck Morris

Rescue workers secured

the Bellanca Citabrai air
craft with rope and pulled it 
from the water with 
bulldozers, he said.

Although the accident still 
was undw investigation by 
the Federal Aviation 
Administration, Morris said 
the pilot failed to make a 
turn.

“ We had to get to the plane 
by airboat,’ ’ Morris said. 
“ The water was full of 
alligators and the plane was 
underwater"

Don Bom, owner of the 
(Jolden T Air Flight Service 
at Beaumont Municipal 
Airport, added that the plane 
contained only two seats.

“ To get hurt in a Bellanca, 
you have to mess up real 
bad," he said. “ It's like the 
old Piper Cub."

Peace Justice Quinten 
Jackson also ordered an 
inquest.

-CLOSED m 6 n D A Y -
TUIS—  Happy H our u n til •  p jn .  
W ID . — IsMlIaa N ig h t  
THUM . — HaH Prica  A ll  N Igh tI 
FM. — H appy H our t i l l  •
Music hy W oatw ind  
SAT. —  Happy H our t il 9 
Music By Woatwrlml 
SUN. — 29c Boor U n til 11 
Music hy W aatw ind

Coctus Jack
POBMIBLY BOOABTS

■COUPON"*

[Bonanza's Rib-eye Steak
2 ^5”

Herald
Want Ads Will! 
Phone 263>'7331

Maacr Inclades: 
■Isak. pststs, 
Texas Issst,
All tke salad 
yoacaa eaL

M exico hints 

it will cut
Grand jury to investigate

oil exports three Juneteenth drownings
S y W i  S in r t s liS P rMi

A large Franch petrolaum 
company today said it ia 
«is«iiiiig its oU imports trara 
Mexico, which intenda to 
raise prices despite s 
worldwide glut. Mexico' said 
it will accept reduced ex
ports.

Cie. Francaise dea 
P e t^ e s  said it will cut Ms 
Mexican imports in half, to 
50,000 barrels a day, 
beginning July 1. A 
spokesman in Paris dtedthe 
“ marked" decline in world 
oil prices in recent weeks.

The slumping world oil 
prices have dropped prices 
in the spot market b e lw  the
official prices in every 

including Saudicountry,
Arabia. A Japanese 
government official said 
today Saudi oil was offered 
to a Japaneee company at a 
price of $3100 a barrel on the 
spot market.

H ie official Saudi price of 
$32 a barrel is the loweet of 
the world's official oil prices, 
but companies that buy it are
evidently now willing to 

otheoU

according to BLS statistician Gunnar 
Engen.

Engen points to the state’s bulging 
file of worker compensation claims as 
evidence of the prtiblem.

Nearly 400,000 Texans submitted 
workers' compensation claims last 
year after being injured on the job. 
Out of a total workforce of about four 
millicxi, that means that one of every 
10 Texas workers sustains a 
debilitating job-related injury every 
year

resell it at a loss due to I 
glut.

Mexico charges up to 
$34.50 a barrel and says it 
wants to raise the price in 
July. H ie country wants to 
recover all cr moat of a $4 
per barrel cut made this 
month and has ousted the 
official who decided on the 
cut.

In a telex sent to a member 
of the Organization of 
P e tro le u m  E x p o r t in g  
Countries last week and 
made available to the 
Associated Press today, 
Mexico said it “ is appraising 
the possibility of reducing 
planned export volumes 
rather than accepting recent 
reductions in the price of 
o i l"

MBXIA, Texas (AP) — A 
■pedal Umeatone (Jounty 
grand Jury wUl ba am- 
panalad to inveatigato tha 
(fctnraings of three youtfaa 
who were In the custody of 
■beiifra deputiee when a 
small boat carrying thorn 
ovortumed in Lake Mooda 
lata Friday, autboritles said.

Meanwhile, one of the 
three officers who had been 
tranmorting the trio acroea 
the lake after their arrest on 
drug charges has been 
suspended pending the 
outcome of the inveetigatioo.

'Hte body of the third 
dkowning victim, a 19-year- 
old Dallas youth, was 
recovered from Lake Mexia 
Sunday.

Limeatone (Jounty Sheriff 
Dennia Walker had called off 
the (kwgging of the lake 
Sunday morning amid 
■peculation that Steve 
Booker may have escaped 
after he Jimped from the 
boat and began awimmlng 
toward shore.

Booker and the two other 
youths had hem arrested for 
dhrug paeeeasian. His body 
Hooted to the surface about 
9;25 a.m. Sunday, a aberifTa 
department apokeaman said.

CTiief county deputy Bill 
Fletcher said deputy Kenney 
Elliot, the senior officer 
involved in the incident, was 
suspended.

Another sheriff’s deputy 
who was in the boat said 
Sunday that Booker leaped 
off the gunwhale of the small 
aluminum craft when it 
began to swamp. He said 
B o re r ’s leap was not an 
escape attem^.

Reserve deputy Kenneth 
Archie said tte boat began 
taking on water over the bow 
after traveling about 40 
vards. Booker Jumped off the

craft first, then was followed
by three deputies who were 
IntiMboet, ArcUiUeaaid.

On Saturday thd bodlee of 
Gari Baker, 19, and Anthony 
Freeman, 1^ both of Mexia, 
were recovmwd from the 
lake, JiBt east of Waco in 
North Central Texas.

Several witneaaci said the 
youths were handcuffed 
when their bodies were 
pulled from the water and 
searchers removed the 
hendcufb before bringiag 
the bodiw to shore.

But Waco pathologist Dr. 
K .P . Whittotruck, who 
performed autopeies on the 
youths Saturday evening, 
said there were no cuts, 
bniises or handcuff marks 
on citber body. He said the 
two youths died from 
(kowniiig.

H ie Uuee teen-agers were 
being taken to a temporary 
s h e r if f ’ s beadquartcra  
■croaa the lake late Fridhy 
after deputiee found thorn' 
with “ marijuana, pills and a 
syringe’ ’ at an annual 
Juneteenth celebration. 
Walker said.

T h e  J u n eteen th  
celebration commemoratee 
June 19, 1863, the day Texas 
blacks received w or^of the

Emancipation Proclamation 
2V4 years after it was issued 
by President Abraham 
Lincoln.

“Everybody Jumped out 
' ' eFreonanboy

n  H’
and I beard tte I 
yelling, 'I can’t swim,' 
Archie said. “I climbad onto 
the boat and straddled it and 
pulled (Freeman) up onto it 
But be must have gotten

Sranoid or something and 
1 back off."

All three sheriff’s deputies 
who were in the craft swam 
asfaiytoahore. v ''

Arcfato-and Peace Justice 
Lester Been said none of the 
boat's '  occupants was 
wearing a life iacket

Dallas NAAC3* officials 
srrived in Mexia to dtocusa 
the incident with the victima’ 
families, who were incensed 
that deputies did not notify 
them of the drownings.

We keep 
yea iaforBied 

Big Spring 
HeraM

363-7331

Spectacular
H i g h k i i v
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“ That's way too high,’ ’ said Martin. 
Moat of the injuries are suffered by 
workers at companies that employ 
between 50 and 500 workers, be said — 
companies that consider themselves 
too small to hire profeaaooal safety 
engineers.

Maar of tba atota’a 400,000 aaa- 
■ ptoywo a ie paying e pderTar BtoB”
safety records, says the Industrial 
Accident Board Nearly half of the 
160,000 companies whose accident 
histories are on file with the board 
must pay special workers’ com
pensation premiunM because their 
safety rA »rd s  are worse than the 
national norms for their respective 
industries.

3RD AND 
FINAL WEEK!!

J E T  DRIVE IN
WAgBONROAD

OPEN 8:45

The story of two enterprising young 
men who make an amazing amount 
of money selling 
Tcift aneam. :

PLUS 2UD] 
BIG HIT!

W44̂  •• • • •■■ ^'G LO R IA

Texas employers paid $1.2 billion in 
workers’ compensation premiums in 
1979, an amount second only to that 
paid by California employers, said 
Treacy.

'Coupon Expires July 5,1981
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Graham i
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and perfectioo.

He needed nothl 
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bunk#r sttato. H e i 
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eSubinragUtetton 
putted only once, i 
in the fairway 17 til 

'Hie fi(St Austrl 
to win the Open, 
foreim winner s; 
JadtUn of Enf 
1970,' Granam ah 
round 67, 3-unde 
the tournament he 
7987—273.

He moved fr' 
strokea bdiind Ge< 
n i at the itort a 
round Sunday, ar 
swept aside Burr 
consistency.

“ Todgy would I 
as good as I ’ vtf e 
in nut ufe,’ ’ drahi 
cain {day I 

Burfia, who let 
second and Ihii 
tumbled from 
witA erratic.ffarivi 
Mol in the rougl 
again. He and 1 
finlahad tied 
place, three strol 
276.

“ You can ’t 
you’re putting f< 
steed of birdie 
said.

■) a^con
____on
wAh only eoa Vic 
69 od the final 
previous roiHids ( 
69

Graham wa 
unylddlng. He I 
boiee and bogey) 
No. ̂ whgnheS'
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Players may sue today

s e c n e fiy se a io N B

Graham needed nothJng fancy

A u s s ie  w in s  U .S . O p e n
ARDMORE, PA. (A P ) 

David GraliBin marched to 
the U.S. Open Championahip 
title rVdth poiae, predaion 
and perfection.

He needed nothing fancy, 
no mlrade patta, no fancy 
bunlup* altoto. He reached U  
greenja At the Merlon Golf 
Club In regulation. He three- 
putted only once, and he waa 
in the fairway 17 tfanee.

The fleet Auatriallan ever 
to win' the Open, the flrat 
foreign winner since Tony 
JackUn of England won in 
1970, Granana shot a flnal 
round 67, 3-under-par. For 
the tournament he was 68-68- 
7887—273.

He moved from  three 
str^es bdiind George Bums 
ni at the start of the flnal 
round Sunday, and literally 
swept aside Bums with his 
cm^stency.

“ Today would have to be 
M good as I ’ve ev^r played 
in nty life,’ ’ Cb«ham said. “ I 
can’t play any better.’ ’

Bums, who led after the 
second and third rounds, 
tumhied firom contention 
w i^  erratic drives that left 
hiiil in the rough time and 
again. He and BUI Rogers 
flnlaitod tied for second 
place, three strokes back at 
276.

“ You can ’ t win when 
you’re putting for pars In
stead of birdies,’ ’ Bums 
said. ..

Itogpra, a consistent Ug 
moos|r winner on the tour but 
with only one victory, had a 
69 oh the flnal day after 
previous roiaids of TO, 68 and 
69.

Graham was simply 
iBiyleldli«. He birdied four 
boles and bogeyed only one. 
No. V  whMW he S-ptUtad.

272.
.John Cook and John 

Schroeder tied for third 
place, six stitdns back at 
279.

^ boles to move to 
within one stroke (d Burns.

When Bums bdgeyed N a  
4, the two front-runers were 

itled at 6-under. But Graham

I  im

t  ̂ 1

By SMAMMiaM f  n a
As nialor league baseball’s 

first mldseason strike em 
tered its l l tb  day, the 
players association was 
expected to file suit against 
managsinent and various 
cable teleyislon computies.

The players’ union, 
seeking a slmre of revenue 
generated by telecasts of 
major league games, was 
reportedly ready to fUe suit 
today in U.S. Dtotrict Court 
The National Basketball 
A s s o c ia t io n  P la y e r s  
Association launched a 
similar action a few years 
ago but it never reached 
court Instead, the NBA 
players Were provided with a 
better bargaining wedge in 
negotiating with owners.

No nettotiations between 
the basebaU players and the 
owners’ representatives, the 
P layer Relations Com
mittee, headed by Ray 
Grebey, have been 
schedided as the strike nears 
its 13th day Wednesday. On 
that day, a ISO million strike 
insurance policy will take 
effect because 153 dates will 
have been lost. The owners

will begin eoHaetlng 1100,000 
per lost date.

Federal medtetor Keusth  
Moffett, who a lN  hM been 
busy in WssUngton handling 
the threatened a ir  con
troller’s strike, said Sunday 
that nefbier side had ex
pressed any interest in 
meeting today.

In f a ^  w ^  an apparent 
hardening of position on both 
sides, it wasn’t known when 
negotiatians m i^  resume.

The players have struck 
over the issue of free-agent 
compensation. The owners 
say that a team losing a free 
agent must be reimbursed 
with a major league ph^er 
— rather than a selection in 
the anmteur draft — from 
the team that signed the free 
agent. The players claim 
that would limit their op
tions.

The owners’ insurance 
payments would run out on 
July 24. However, an im
portant date prior to that is 
July 14, wlHm the All-Star 
Game is scheduled for 
Cleveland. If  the players still 
are on strike and the All-Star 
Game isn’t played, the 
players would lose more

the
the 

game’s

Wm w  12 m l l l U f i  Iq

contrlbutiono 
owners from 
revenues.

On Sunday, Father’s Day, 
14 games were cancelled. It 
waa the flm t holiday 
schedule lost to ttie strike 
and Father’ s Day 
tradUionally attracts large 
crowds to the ballparks.

A Wednesday rneetii^ of 
the 26 team owners in 
Kansas City, Mo., was 
cancelled over the weekend. 
The meeting was set to 
cBscuss baseball’s broad
casting contracts but was 
sh e lv^ , according to 
American League President 
Lee MacPhail, because of 
“ complicationB.’ ’

MacPhail noted that 
several clubs had indicated 
their support for Grebey and 
the PRC.

On Sunday, 23 of the 26 
teanu reportedly had sent 
telegrams of support to 
G r^ey. The three owners 
who did not respond were 
Eddie Chiles of Texas, 
Edward Bennett Williams of 
Baltimore and John 
McMullen of Houston.

Super Sw ede will try 6th

(Avuinwiw l
SWEET VICTORY FOR DAVID GRAHAM 

He’s the new National Open champlow

Opeoi Jack NIcklaus, a 
contender until the flnal 
line, wota the Open last year 
at Baltusrol with a record

Nicklaus, troubled by poor 
putting, n e v «  put on the 
charge Graham and naany 
others thought he would. He 
flniaheit at even-par 280 with 
PTaak Cornier, Lon Hinkle, 
Samuel Rachels and CU CU 
Rodrigues.

Jim Thorpe, who held the 
lead after the flrst day with a 
66, finished at 281 along with 
Ben Crenshaw and Isao Aoki 
of Japu.

G rau m  started the flnal 
at four under par. 

Strokes behind Bums, 
rductmit leader of the 

second and third rounds.
But Graham applied 

pressure on Bums quiddy.
He birdied the flrst and

promptly bogeyed No. 5 and 
not until Bunu bogeyed No. 
10 were the two tied again.

I
The coup de grace came on 

No. 14, a par four, 414- 
yarder.

• 1
There, Graham dropped 

his second shot four feet 
fnxn the pin and sank it for a 
birdie.

He put the match away on 
the next hole with another 
beautiful iron 6XaR away

won $A,000, 
and Bums aacl 
for their second 
flnishes.

WIMBLEDON, England 
(A P ) —' BJom Borg bt^ins 
his (]ueBt for a sixth straight 
Wimbledon tennis title 
today, and Peter Rennert, a 
2 3 -y ea r-o ld  b e a rd e d  
Califamian, was to be the 
flrst man in his path.

It was a tou ^  assignment 
for/a nuui who fin ish^ 62nd 
in the world computer 
rankings last year, but 
friends cncourag^ Rennert 
by reminding him that the 
Swedish superstar is 
vulnerable in the early  
rounds of Wimbledon.

It does not mean he has 
ever lost in the early round, 
but he has been in trouble.

These famous grass courts 
can be the scene of upsets. 
H iey are reportedly playing 
fast this year. A big server 
who strikes form might 
upset a higher-ranked 
player.

TTie big servers have 
worried harg in the early 
rounds more than once.

In 1977, the second year be 
won Wimbledon, Borg was 

^ tS M ' Sets down to Mark 
Btenondeaei at AMBtralia-tii

the second round.
In 1978, in the first round, 

he trailed by two seta to one 
to Vic Amaya, the big 
American.

In 1979, he was two sets to 
one down against Vijay 
Amritraj of India in the 
second round. ^

Borg always came back, 
however, to keep his title. 
There is always an air of 
excitement whm he walks on 
to the center court tolead off 
the championships on the 
flrst day. The fans feel 
something might happen.

Other big servers, their 
games tailored for these 
skidding grass courts, are 
likely to stand in Borg’s way 
in subsequent rounds.

Assuming he beats Ren
nert, he could come up 
against American Mel 
Purcell next — and Amaya 
Uter.

Borg is top seed, rated a 4- 
5 favorite by the bookies, and

McEnroe, who took the 
Swede to five thrilling sets in 
last year’s flnal, tuned up 
this year by winning the 
Stella Artois tournament on 
the grass courts of London’s 
(Queen’s Club, without 
(kropping a set.

McEnroe was playing Tom 
GuUikson, the left-handed 
half of the American twins, 
today on No. 1 court, which 
has been given a faed ift and 
now seats 8,500 spectators.

The center court holds 
14,000, including some 2,000 
who niake a habit of sleeping 
all n i^ t  on the sidewalla 
and lining up for standing 
room.

Jimmy Qxmors, the 1974 
champion and three-time 
losing finalist since. Is the 
third seed. He waa starting 
his campaign on the center 
court against fellow- 
American Dick Stockton.

Eight teams bid 

for city title
The Big Spring Little League City Tournament gets 

under way tonight when eiiJit teams tangle in uxir 
dlffereot parks in the single elimination event

A  new city champion is assured after the city 
champkaiahip game on Thursday night Last year’s 
winnar did not make the playofb this thne around. The 
Coca-Cola Colts of the Ammicsn League won the city 
crown in 1980, but lost all of their 12-year olds and were 
forced to play with an enormous amount of 10-year- 
olds.

The American League has carried home the city title 
the past two years, as the Hawks won in 1979. The last 
non-American city champ waa the Texas League’s 
Tigers in 1978.

Although there is never a clear-cut favorite in the 
exciting and unpredictable d ty  playoffs. Herald Sports 
Editor Nathan Poos has estehiished the National 
League’s Rangers and the Cube and Tigers of the 
Texas League as the top teams potential wise.

A key factor e v e r y y w is  the pitching. A player may 
not pitch in two consecutive games, whether he throws 
one pitch or a complete ̂ m e . This forces managers to 
look ahead, in many times risking a game to save their 
ace on down the road.

First round action will And a second place team from 
one of the four leagues hosting a third place team from 
another. The survivor of tonight’s first round games 
will advance and meet a league champion tomorrow. 
The semifinals are set for Wednesday and the finals on 
Thursday.

First round action finds the International Royals at 
the American Hawks, the Texas League Ponies at the 
National’s Devils, the American’s Pirates at the 
International League’s Rangers, and the National 
League Yankees at the Texas League Tigers.

Winners of those four games in their order of ap
pearance vrill face the Texas League Cubs, t ^  
American League Falcons, the National Lmgue 
Rangers and the International League Indians 
tomorrow night in the league champions park.

All games start at 8:00 p.m. with the exception of 
games played in the Texas League Park, which will 
begin at6:00p.m.

I

Crusaders win tourney

Is dsaiMUiteii- meat i John 
mcEnroetnttirnm l; t

'The women 
Chris-Evert 
Beed;stxrt Tuesday

I’s singles, 
Uoyd aa

with
top

Visitors from Brownfield 
took top honors in the Third 
Annual Big Spring Area 
Charnber of Commerce 
Slow-Pitch SoftbaU Tour
nament over the weekend, 
but two local teams finished 
in the top four.

The Crusaders of 
Brownfield topped Skinnys 
of Abilene, 10-8, to win the 
finals. Big Spring’s 
Kwiksilver, which fell to 
Skinnys, 10-8, in the 
semifiiuils, took third place. 
The Kings of Big Spring took 
fourth.

Four Ousaders and three 
Skinnys team members 
made up the bulk of the AU- 
Tournament Team. Locals 
Pano Rsdriqwaa-with the,

Kings, and Mike Scarbrough 
and Robin W all with 
Kwiksilver rounded out the 
team.

David Harrdl, a Ousader, 
was named most valuable 
player. He received a trophy 
and a Bulova Accutron 
watch awarded by Blum’s 
Jewelers.
Final FoM rGim M  
Sktnnrt o w r K in^t, i-O 
Skinr>|fBov*rK«rNiBJivwr, 10-1 
Sklan!^ ov»f CrvsadEri, U  (nint 
inninQB}
CrvsadenevwrSkinoys.
Ali-Teunwrwnf Taam 
Fano RotfrlqifaA K Inga 
MfcaScaferwgfi, Kwfkaiivar 
RaMi MiaM, KuMattvar 
*ednay K ln»
J arry McK afvwv S k mnr*
Cabal Watt, Skinnys 
* eu l F renca. C niaaders 
Z achary Ga Waraon, Cmaadarw ^Zachary Ga 
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Allison figured his time had com e
He won it Nicklaus-style

ARDMORE, Pa. (lAP) -  
When Jack Nicklaus couldn’t 
win the UB. Open Golf 
Championship, he let his 
little (sd clubmsker do it.

And David Graham, a 
smallish Aussie of 18, did it 
In s  Nlcklansian or if you 
wish — a. Hogsnesque 
fashion.

A veritable machine, 
rarely ^gpeakteii. never 
kxikiiig b  ^  W t ()r r i f i t  of
him, _̂___
swing aiMl pUrpoae, the in
tent AiiBtonaan Mt 17 faii^ 
ways sad  18 greens in 
regulatton iar a final score of 
87 for a 72-hole total of 272, 
missing by only ona shot the 
Open record set by his 
golflng idol, Nicklaus, a year 
agoatBsltusrol.

It eras a sthring, tobuktos 
perlhrmance, wuched by 
thousands at the classical 
Merkm course and millions 
on Revision.

When he had sunk the flnal 
putt and done the usual 
honors at .the coronation 
ovanonips and post-match 
newa conference, Graham, 
in jtn Australian twang, 
yelled: “ Champagne for the 
houw.”  Corks popped on 25 

of Great Western

bubbly, and newsmen forgot 
about the airline controUm 
strike and flew home under 
their own high.

It was a throwback to the 
beady days of the late 
Chaaopagne Tony Lama in 
the 1980s. As they say, 
nobody win remembm who 
finished second — George 
Bums in, who left the 
premises with a slap at the 
l ^ A  Merarchy on m i Ups, 
and Bili Rogeri, one of the 
doned professional tourists, 
tied at 276.

Poor Jack. His putter was 
Just another slab of cold 
staeL and he dropped to a tie 
for sixth at 280.

Graham is a fitting 
champion, a throwback 
actually of the old school. He 
had oU  Tom Morris written 
alld9er him. Bom in Weston, 
a suburb of Melbourne, he 
quit school in Us youth, 
worked four years as an 
assistant professional and 
three years with a  golf club 
m a n u fa c tu re r  b e fo r e  
deciding to become a 
tournament player.

Graham won 156,000 for Ms 
prise.

In stature and in 
characteristic, Graham is a

carbon copy of Ben Hogan, 
the grim Texan who cam e. 
from a near fatal automobile 
accident to sdn the second of 
Us four Opens over this 
same Merion course in 1960. 
Ha is about Hogan’s a)xe— 5- 
fooMO and 162 pounds — 
with a {daaaant face and a 
receding hair line.

Like Hogan, be aifenits he 
is a man without enabtion as 
he trods the golf Coirse. "1 
never got excited, hot ner
vous, never was out of 
control,’ ’ he said. “ I t ’s the 

'  flrst time In a tournament I 
dMn’t bite my flngamails.’ ’

He likes to be compared 
with his hero and close 
friend, Nicklaus — a  thinker 
instead of a swinger, a 
management golfer. That’s 
the way he phqred and won 
tbeOpen.

Whner of six tour events, 
including Um  PGA, plus 
numerotM Interilational 
titles, Graham had moved 
Us wife and two young sons 
to DaUas and taken per
manent residence in this 
country.

“ American golf has been 
goo(f to me,”  be said. “ I 
Intend to continue to live and 
play in this country as long 
M ican .”

BROOKLYN, Mich. (A P ) 
— Bobby Allison figured it 
was time some of the racing 
luck went his way.

Thp 43-year-old leader of 
Grand National stock car 
racing’s “ Alabama Gang” 
came away the winner of

(AP LASeaPHOTO) 
I I IE  STRUGGLE’S NOT OVER — Bobby Allison 
struggles with the cork of a champagne bottle aa Valli 
Elliott looks on in the Winners Circle at Michimn 
International Speedway in Brooklyn, Mich, on Sunday. 
Allison won the Gabriel 400 with an average speed of 
130.58 nqfi.

New American record set
SACRAMENTT), CsUf. 

(AH) — Willie Banks has the 
fortOM to be the best in the 
nstton, perhaps in the world, 
at what hs does, and the 
mialortnne that what he does 
isthetriidejump.

Tge 2 8 -yea r^  VGLA taw 
studoat bettered Us own 

ird tw ice

Suwtay night, the second 
time with an astonishing 57 
feet, 71k Inches ttMt was the 
beet performance ever 
recorded at sea level.

The only longer Jump on 
record was 98-8Vi by Brasil’s 
Joeo de OUvUra, to the (hto 
air of 7 J08foot-hlgh Mexico 
City during the 1975 Pan

American Games.

Banks started bis leap 
from a “ board”  that was 
actually a white stripe,

elated acboolyardetide on 
ir t

And tMs was ao backwater 
meet, but a  national 
championship.
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1 3 3  wins it
COLORADO CITY (SC) — 

The Colorado O ty  Part- 
nersUp Golf Tournament 
was had the past weekend at 
the local (foiaitry Club, with 
the championship flight 
captured by the team of Don 
Copeland and Larry  
Anderson with a score of 123.

Finishing secoad 
Hobte Botoi and Bob W; 
with a 131 Coming to 
were Jamas Prltdistt and 
Patrick Pritchett with a 127.

In the first flight, the 
winners ware Van Whatley 
and John Arrick, 141; 
foUowod by Pat Downay and 
T ttiy  Lanabert, 145; and 
Good Staakley and Don 
Stewart, 144.

The eocond flhtot saw the 
team of Harold Preston and 
Jim Hamilton top
honon srith a 151. Bob Bailey 
nod Gaoe Staakley fODowed 
with 152. Don Dofaney and 
Jaokle Teaehstone had a 182, 
good for ttdrdptace.

The tUrd B is w a s  paced 
by Loater TIteworth and Kim 
fncfaola, with a 156; followed 
by R evM  Mahon and 
Howard Tartt, 157; and Carl 
Shatton and Smut tw affori,
m .

67 is low 
in toifrney

Championship honors to 
the Chicano Golf 
Association’s Louisiana 
Draw Tournament heid 
Sunday at the Comanche 
’Trails Golf Course went to a 
foursome consisting of 
Manuel Ram ires, Mike 
Sanches, Juan Montefongo 
andH. Gtarda.

The quartet pieced 
together a 67, a stroke better 
than the score achieved by a 
threesome consisting of Juan 
Ortega, Gil Reyna and David 
Gomes.

The Chicano Golf 
Association will sponsor a 
partnership event July 18.

The next round of golf 
activity at Comanche Trails 
is scheduled July U-12, at 
wMch time a 28-hole low baU,̂  
partnership tournament is-

Sunday’s Gabriel 400 at 
Michigan International 
Speedway after a series of 
spectacular crashes five laps 
from the end put him on top.

Allison, who holds a huge 
point load in the NASCAR 
season championship, wound 
ig> crossing the flnish line 
under s caution flag, wavir^ 
to the stunned c ro i^  as his 
Buick Regal cruised along at 
about 80 mph.

“ Usually I lose them like 
that,”  Alliscn said. “ That’s 
the flrst time in all the years 
I ’ve been racing that I ’ve 
won won of tbooe.”

A spectacular flnish sp- 
peared on the horixon as 
polesitter Darrell Waltrip 
held off challenges from 
Buddy Baker, Dale Earn
hardt, Benny Parsons and 
(]ale YarlMrough after 
taking the lead 12 laps from 
the end.

However, Kyle Petty blew 
an engine on lap 193, ap
parently oiling down the 
asphalt surface in turn two of 
the two-mile oval.

On lap 196, Yarborough’s 
car suddenly veered into the 
wall on turn two and Baker 
spun up near the wall. While 
a crowd estimated at more 
than 65,000 gasped at that 
site, Waltrip and Earnhardt 
came together and spisi into 
the wall farther down the 
backstretch.

Allison, who now has won 
four races this season and 64 
in his NASCAR career, was 
able to avoid all the spinning 
cars (uid debris, then 
outraced Parsons, who spun 
but didn’t hit anything, and 
Harry Gant, who had to slow 
down to avoid hitting the 
other cars.

At that point, the pace car 
came onto the tra(d( and led 
the Held through the last four 
slow laps.

Gant was second. Parsons 
was third, followed by Jody 
Ridley and Earnhardt, 
whose car looked like it had 
been through a demolition 
derby. In fact, Waltrip and 
Yarboro t^  also were able 
to continue in their battered 
cars, finishing seventh and 
eighth, respKtively.

several drivers, including 
Yarborough, were nuid that 
officials did not throw a 
yellow flag after Petty oiled 
down the track.

Waltrip, dejected by the 
sudden turn of events, was 
uncharacteristically quiet. 
When asked what happened, 
he said, “ 1 don’t really 
know,”  then turned and 
walk^ away.

Earnhardt, the defending 
national champion and still 
looking for his first 1981 
victory, said, “ Waltrip waa 
down low and all of a sudden 
he shot up the track and took 
me into the wall. I don’t 
know if he saw me or what, 
but I can’t believe it hap
pened.”

Allison, 43, who earned 
flrst-place money of $24,075 
for the team operated by 
Harry Ranier, averaged 
130.589 mph in a race s lo « ^  
by seven caution flags. 
Tliere were no other serious 
accidents, however, and no 
tojuries.

There were 46 lead 
changes among 11 drivers.
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SILVER DOLLARS
FOR THE NON-SPECULATIVE INVESTOR

ORIGINAL GOVERNMENT MBUES OVER 188 YEARS OLD IN  MBfEEWnMTlON. 
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Chapman admits 
slaying Lennon
NEW YORK (A P ) — Mark David Chapman 

pleaded guilty today to the mia'der last December 
of ex-Beatle John Lennon.

Chapman changed his plea to guilty during a 
session with Acting Justice Dennis Edwards in 
Manhattan Supreme Court.

Aftsr scores ot spectators and reporters were 
shepherded into the room, Edwards made the an
nouncement. \

“ The defendant, Mark David Chapman, has 
exercised las right to withdraw his not guilty plea, 
to plead guilty to the charge of murder in the second 
degree. That plea has been accepted by the court,”  
Edwards said.

The judge set sentencing for Aug 24. Chapnoan 
faces a maximum of 2S years to life in prison and a 
minimum of 15 years to life.

Asstant District Attorney Allen Sullivan told the 
court that Chapman “ in withdrawing his plea of not 
guilty or not responsible has ... in some detail ex
pressed a knowing, intelligent and voluntary waiver 
of his right to trial.”

Chapman’s lawyrer Jonathan Marks, said that 
Chapman had pleaded guilty against his advice. 
Manis, wtxle aanowledging his dient had shot and 
killed Lennon, had said he would seek to prove he 
was not sane when the act occurred.

Chapnnan was accused of shooting Lennon at 
point-biank range Dec. 8 as the musician and his 
wife, Yoko Ono, returned to their flat at the luxury 
Dakota apartment after a late-night recording 
session.

Chapman allegedly had stalked Lennon for 
several days, hanging around the building and, at 
one point, getting an autograph from the man he 
soon would kill.

Jury selection was scheduled to begin today, but 
for several weeks there had been hints Chapman 
planned to thwart a trial.

There had been much speculation that Chapman 
would insist on pleading guilty, thereby closing 
inquiry into his reasons for killing a man to told 
friends he long had idolized.

Thirteen witnesses had been slated to testify for 
the defense, Marks said. Sullivan had planned to 
call about 35.

Americans ready to kick OPEC habit feig Spring (fe

ays
a ^

HOUSTON (A P ) 
W illiam  C. Douce sa; 
American people are rea( 
to kick the OPEC habit if 
current signs are any in
dication.

The president and chief 
executive officer of Phillips 
Petroleum Co. says a fun- 
damentol shift is occuring in 
the energy use patterns of 
consuming nations, par
ticularly in the United 
States.

“The full impact of this 
shift on world ml economics 
has not yet been fully 
realized, a lth o i^  the (M*EC 
ministers meeting in Geneva 
last month began to come to 
gripe with this new reality,”  
he said.

Douce said U.S. imports of 
crude oil and refined oil

products in April fell to their 
lowest level I: level since 1973.

The nation imported 5.4 
million barrels of oil a day in 
April, a decline of more t^ n  
22 perccn from April last 
year.

“ This is a continuation of a 
trend which began to take 
hold last year when our 
country experienced the 
largest year-to-year decline 
in oil use in history,”  Douce 
sdid.

“ As a result, we were able 
to cut our oil imports by 
nearly 20 percent compared 
to 1978.”

Douce said the reduced 
consumption steins from 
several factors;

- A steady switch from oil 
to coal in electrical 
generation.

- More efficient use of 
energy in both the industrial 
and public sectors.

• Reduced driving and the 
increased use of smaller 
cars in the United States, 
with domestic gasoline 
consumption in March 
declining to 6 million barrels 
daily, the lowest point since 
1971.

- Generally depressed 
economic conditions which 
have limited energy use.

Douce said that although 
some of of the factors, such 

sluggish economic con-as
ditions, may be viewed as 
short term, there is evidence 
the general trend toward 
reduced energy consumplon 
w ill become more 
pronounced in the years 
ahead. v

He said Phillips, in 1980, 
cut its energy usage by the 
eqidvalant of 1.6 millioa 
barrels of oil.

“ New energy conserving 
capital projects costing $19 
million ware approved last 
year, bringing our total in
vestment in eaergy con
servation to more than $900 
million,’ ’ he said.

The American Petroleum 
Institute reported this month 
that the refining sector of the 
In to try  achieved energy 
aavingi of 19.4 percent in 
1990 compared with a 1972 
fam  period. It said its 
survey required by the 
Department of Energy in- 
v d W l energy utlUxation by 
61 companies that account
(or 93 percent of the operable 

ng capacitv inrefining the

United SUtes and Puerto 
Rko.

Douce said there is no 
question that reducing the 
present levri of petroleum 
consumption is in the 
nation’s bestintmests.

“ One major effect will be 
red u ced  in f la t io n a r y ' 
pressures since the price of 
energy is one of the root 
sources of the increased 
costs of goods and services 
throughout our sodety,” he 
said in his monthly 
“ Philnews”  report to active 
and retired Phillips em
ployees.

“ A period of stable oil 
prices would m aterially 
benefit the U.S. economy 
which is now struggling to 
get back on its feet after 
suffering through doidile

digit inflation, lagging 
production and the to e rn  
stocks o f ths past decade, f it  
the average consumer, 
stable oil prices through the 
next 12 months would mean 
increaaepurchasing power in 
the range of |4 biuiion to $6 
billkm.’ ’

Douce said consugiors will 
be the long-term udaners 
even though reduced con
sumption will cause ahort- 
term problems for oil 
companies such as high 
in v e n to r ie s ,  r e d u c e d  
refinery capacity, and lower 
oroflt margins.

“ U ltim ately, the free  
maricetpiace will give the 
beet buy to the cuMonM bi 
the form of adequa^ sup-

Acnoaa
1 Hs w m

plies at competitive prices,” 
nestsaid.

Redistricting veto may cost Clemerrts

Rental schem e (dupes 

at least six families
SPRING, Texas (A P ) — 

Things are a bit crowded at 
the three-bedroom home at 
6026 Knotty Pine Lane in 
Spring’s Postwood sub
division.

Sheriffs investigators say 
at least six families are 
victims of a rather well- 
planned leasing scheme.

Three families — from 
Colorado, Minnesota, and 
Ohio — are sharing the home 
while trying to find the 
couple investigators say 
received $4,700 or more as 
deposits and first and last 
month rents from six dif
ferent families.

■'It sounds like somebody 
did a good con job,”  said 
sheriffs Lt. Marvin Hopkins.

June Mills, president of the 
subdivision, said Sunday the 
house had been vacant only a 
week and the real owner, 
who could not be reached, 
had nothing to do with the 
scam

Ms. Mills said the man 
posing as the owner “ must 
be real sly.”

"He must have known 
someone in this neigh
borhood because he knew too 
much,”  she said. Each 
family, she said, received 
copies of newsletters 
delivered only to residents of 
the subdivision.

Jay Reese, 31, his wife, 
Linda, and their three sons 
were the first family to 
arrive at the house Saturday 
He said five other families 
showed up later in the day, 
each telling the same story 
on how they had answered a 
newspaper ad and paid 
money to a couple described 
as the "friendly-looking kind 
that could talk you into 
anything.”

The Reeses shared the 
house over the week end with 
two other families, the John 
LaToumeaus from Nisswa, 
Minn., and the Don Cooks 
from Cincinnati.

"God, was 1 fooled,”  said 
Cook, 28, a mechanic and 
father of three.

He said the couple was 
very informative.

“ They told us a church was 
to be built around here soon.

and we found later that was 
true,”  he said.

Marge LaToumeau, with 
two young children, said she 
remembers the woman, in 
discussing deposit and lease 
terms, telling her, “ We’re 
not real legal-beagles.”

The three couples spent 
much of the weekend trying 
to find the couple that was 
last seen driving rapidly past 
the home Saturday.

AUSTIN — The 
redistricting circus may turn 
into a two-ring variety this 
summer, thanks to Gov. Bill 
Qements.

Last Thursday the 
governor, with his usual 
unpredictability, vetoed the 
redistricting plan that the 
Texas Senate had crafted for 
itself for the 1980s.

That means a special 
redistricting board will 
attempt to redraw the 
boundaries this summer, 
possibly at the same time 
that the legisiature is in 
special session in a second 
attempt to create new 
congressional districts.

Clements’ veto was 
unexpected by most state 
officials and capital 
reporters because 17 seems 
to make little sense.

The governor has little to 
gain from it and much to 
lose.

Twenty-four of the 31 
senators voted for the plan. 
'The veto won’t make them 
want to cooperate with 
Clements in the July 13 
spraal session.

Beyond a veto the 
governor has no real control 
over redistricting of either 
the Texas Senate or House.

The Texas Constitution 
says a special redistricting

board w ill redraw the 
boundaries of either state 
house if the legislature fails 
to do so in regular session 
following each 10-year 
census, or if a plan is vetoed 
after the session.

’Diat board consists of the 
lieutenant governor. House 
speaker, attorney genreal, 
comptroller and land 
commissioner.

Currently, all five of these 
positions are held by 
Democrats.

Clements is a Republican. 
He obviously didn’t like the 
Senate plan because it 
protected most Democratic 
incumbents and paired two 
of the Senate’s seven 
Republican senators in one 
district and put a third in a 
district with a Democratic 
incumbent.

In order to protect those 
Democratic incumbents, the 
plan cut up Dallas County 
among several rural 
senators who weeded ad
ditional population to meet 
1961 redistricting totals.

But there appeared to be 
little that Clements could do 
except complain and let it 
become law without his 
signature.

We should have known that 
that type of argument 
wouldn’t sit well with a can- 
do, macho type like 
Clements, who vetoed the

Early warningsindicate 
economy is not growing

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
government early warning 
signal is confirming what 
private analysts and the 
Reagan administration have 
been predicting for some 
time; The national economy 
has stopped growing.

Not eased off or slackened 
or any of the other words
economists use. In real 
terms — after adjustment 
for inflation, that is — the 
growth has stopped.

That’s the verdict in the 
Commerce Department’s 
new “ flash GNP”  projection 
— an attempt to measure 
s e co n d -q u a rte r  g ross  
national product before the 
quarter is even over.

The flash estimate, kept 
officially secret but leaked

by several sources Thur- 
s ^ y , projects a growth rate 
of zero for the April-June 
quarter, with an ac
companying cooling of in
flation to an annual rate of 
6.1 percent as measured by a 
GNP-connected indicator.

Word of the new estimate 
came shortly after Com
merce released newly 
revised figures showing that 
reel GNP rose at an annual 
rate of 8.6 percent in the first 
quarter — the biggest gain 
since early 1978.

Officials have suggested 
that a good showing by U.S. 
exporters contribute to the 
G I^  burst and a separate 
Commerce report 'Thursday 
showed just how strong 
America’s trade position

D r .  G a l l o w a y  n a m e c J  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  

o f  T e x a s  S c h o o l  f o r  t h e  D e a f

AUS'nN, Texas (A P ) — 
Dr. Victor H. Galloway was 
named superintendent of the 
Texas School for the Deaf by 
the State Board of Education 
at its Saturday meeting.

Galloway, 52, currently

serves as superintendent of 
the Scranton School for the 
Deaf in Scranton, Pa.

He will be the first 
superintendent of the Austin 
school who is deaf.

MISS YOUR 
PAPE R ?

>f you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald,’ 
or If service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:30p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

10;Ma.m.

1 0 0  flee 

hotel fire 

in Tu lsa
TULSA, Okla. (A P ) — Fire 

officials were investigating 
today the cause of a one- 
room blaze in which about 
KM guests and staff of the 
Hilton Hotel here were 
evacuated.

A Corpus Christl, Texas, 
couple — Steven and Mar
jorie Avery — were treated 
and r e le a ^  from a ’Tulsa 
hospital for smoke 
inhalation. No other injuries 
were reported.

Eddie Smith, a club 
manager estimated damage 
at $10,000, but Joe Walker, 
assistant Tulsa F ire Mar
shall, said smoke and fire 
danuge to the four-story 
building was estimated at 
$100,000.

S T R A T E G I C  M E T A L S  —
T h e  F u t u r i s t i c  I n v e s t m e n t

We are presently recommenciing the outright purchase of Col- 
balt, Titanium, Mercury, Vanadium, Beryllium, and Silcone.

By the year 2000 our natural resources of these strategic 
metals may be totally depleated. The goverment is presently 
stockpiling these metals.

For information on how to take advantage of this situation 
call one of our account executives collect at (212) 425-9080. 
Minimum investment $7,500.00.

Trans Continenta l S tra teg ic  Metals, Inc.
80 Wall Street, Suite 320 
New York, New York 10005

Name

Address

City , State . Zip_

Phone •

Reolles w ithout phone num ben w ill not be considered.

Senate plan and im
mediately issued a challenge 
to the five Democrats on the 
special board.

Four of the five plan to 
seek re-election or another 
elected job in 1982, he 
pointed out, and they should 
be aware of the pditical 
clangers involved in creating 
an unpopular plan.

Clements clearly hopes to 
influence the board’s actions 
iixlirectly, through either 
threats or good-oT-boy 
politics.

Because of the complex 
personalities and political 
ambitions among the board 
members, the governor may 
have a chance to exert such 
influence.

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby is 
expected to defend the 
vetoed plan of the Senate, 
over (]hich he presides. He 
was vacationing in Mexico 
when the veto was an
nounced and immediately 
called an early board 
meeting.

Hobt^ caved in to pressure 
in the regular session and 
forced through the Senate 
one of the governor’s pet 
bills — wiretapping for dnig

cases. Some senators say 
Hobby had been warned by 
the highly organized anti- 
ckug team that he would 
(ktiw a well-financed op
ponent in 1962 if he didn’t go 
along with wiretapping.

in redistricting, hciwever. 
Hobby must remember that, 
if re-elected, he must live 
with the senators, and a 
majority of them favor their 
vetoed ̂ an.

House Speaker Bill 
CHayton is a queation mark in 
the process. ’TraditionaUy, 
each house honors the 
redistricting wishes of the 
other.

But C la y t (» , a con
servative Democrat, is very 
dose to Clements politically.

He directed the House 
redistricting with the aim of 
helping conservatives, no 
matter which party they are 
in, and Clements en
thusiastically signed that 
plan.

Attorney (general Mark 
White will support the Senate 
plan. His office already has 
issued an opinion defending 
its major points. White also 
opposes Clements on just 
about evo-ything and is a

possiDle candidate for 
governor in 1962.

Land Commissioner Bob 
Armstrong wants to start 
with the vetoed Senate plan, 
but he has reservations 
about the way it ties rural 
areas to some areas of 
Dallas County.

Armstrong won’ t seek 
public office in 1982 and isn’t 
a likely target for political 
pressure. He’s currently 
getting a divorce and isn’t 
enthusiastic about adding 
redistricting to his summer 
chorea.

Ckxnptroller Bob Bullock, 
on the other hand, is over

joyed. Bullock is the com
plete political animal and 
well appreciates the 
decennial opportunity to 
reward friends and cut 
enemies through re- 
districting.

Bullock is the only current 
state o ffic ia l m ore un
predictable than Clemoits.

He is capable of feuding 
with anyone and frequently 
goes out of his way to an
tagonize people.

We’ll have to wait and see 
who becomes the ring 
master when the Senate part 
of the redistrictUlt circus 
starts this summeK.

Happen
Highlan
EaMFUTOO
ateterine.'taa
U M  2*7-2541

76720

was in the January-March 
period.

The report said the 
nation’s current account — 
the broadest measure of 
trade in goods, services and 
various financial tran
sactions — showed a $3.1 
billion surplus in the first 
quarter, up from $14 billion 
in the fourth quarter of 1980

Commerce also revised its 
current account figures for 
the past several years, 
turning 1979’s deficit of $705 
million into a $1.4 billion 
surplus and increasing 1960’s 
surplus to $3.7 billion from 
the previously reported $118 
million.
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IV Ilty O N K  M H U

m  AUMirO A HARO TMXA. 
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HEAD FOR THE T SiREP... WEi 

lKARL ISLONPikioAILAT
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OBNBKALi TEN UB N U lEo: A  day wMn yen ara abia 
t .  am k hamcoiwia^ with aaMtddaa and can goiB BMicli 
advaacMMBt la loarcanca aima. Yon have nMwa raaonrcc- 
fufaMM uid inppBvity wont,

A B IX 8 Qiar. SI to Apr. IW Plan how to put your 
bnainaaa aflahra on wall an your lacraatianal aethritiaa in 
battar ordar. Taka naadad health traataanta.

family mmlMr. fltriv t for
G EM IN I (May t l  to June Sl| Obtain tfaa daU that will 

halp yon gat abaad in yonr Una of andaavor. Conw to a bat- 
tar inidorataBdlaff with doaa tiaa.

MOON CHlloDRBN Uuna 82 to July 31) A good time 
to gat atartad again on thoaa looga-ranga plana you have 
drappad. Follow tha good advice of an anpart.

LEO  (July 8S to Aug. Sll Uae aitra care in haaping 
racoada and avoid coatly miatahaa. Go after your goala in 
a poattWa — nT~~ and gat fine rawiltt.

VIRGO (Aug. 8S to Sapt. 281 You have paraonal aima 
that roqnho action now in ordar to gain them. Sidaatep 
ona who ia a troublamahar.

LIB R A  (Sapt 23 to O ct 22) Contact doaa tiaa who can 
halp yon advance ia your line of endeavor. Be couitaoua to 
alL Btfivo for incroaaad haoDinaae.

aOORPIO (O ct 23 to Nov. 21| Contact influential per- 
aona who can halp you advance ia caraor activitioa. Good 
day to engage in civic alMira.

S A G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22 topoc. 21) You can g jt ahead 
in your hna of andaavor today^by making a few clever 
moveo. A friend can be helphU.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. SO) Maka it a point to im 
prove your poeitlon with bueinaaa paraona who are impor
tant to your career. Be wary of atrangaro.

AQ UARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) Diacuaa the future 
with aeeociatee and coma to a fine agreement Engage in 
civic work now and gain added preatige.

P IS (^ S  (Feb. 80 to Mar. 20) Study your work carafuUy 
and aoa whore you can make improvemanta. Cotat to a 
better accord with aaaoriatae.

IF  YOUR C H ILD  IS BORN TO D A Y  . . .  he or aha wiU 
be able to gat whatever ia moat ddaired bocauae of the 
charm in thia natuiu. Direct the education along linea of 
plaaaing the pnbUc and there ia bound to be much auccaea 
hare. Teach to ba a good aport.

"Tha Stare impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your Ufa ia largely up to you!
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C LA S S IF IE D  IN D E X
AL ESTATE 

'V'.'HIMS Property 
■Souses for So*e 

Fo' Sale
^A*)bile HofT’e SpcK e 
FqrtMS & Ronches 
Hcrecipe For Sole 
tVionted To Buy
Dps Of» Properly

R*o‘ E s’a'if 
Mouses To

rF j’ A i S
Btx^roofos 
Kv • & Boo< d
f..t ''.shed Apfs 

nt..i ri.shed Ap’s 
f, f ii.i’'.erl Houses 
Up?u'ni5‘’ed Houses 

•Homes 
Wcm’ed To Peot 
iijs.'^ess 6 u -d  ' gs 

e Home Spo' •
'’u :'s (‘o:Ren,
-f' > pose 
0 »i -  Sp<..e

Loursdry Services 
Sewing
Sewing AAochmet
FARAACR'S CCXUM N  
Form Equipment 
Gram, Hoy. Feed 
Livestock For Sale 
Horses For Sole 
Pou itry For Sate 
Form Service 
Horse Troilers
MISCELLANEOUS 
Bo'Idmg Moteriols 
Portoble Buildings 
Dogs Pets, Etc 
Pet Groomirsg 
Household Goods 
Ptono Tuning 
Mu SicqI instruments 
Sporting Goods 
OFhce Equipment 
Gorroge Sole 
Miscelloneous 
Produce 
Antiques 
Aon*ed To Buy 
Nurseries 
Auction Sole 
TV & Rod'O 
Stereos

’ sujo' v.e

r it K O Y  VfN *

u -. es’nie' *s
'a - )v a n  s c O i

I

a u t o m o b il e s

Motorcycles 
Scooters & 0ih es 
Heavy Equ'pmen' 
Oil Equ'prrent 
Au'os Wonted 
Auto Ser vice 
Auto Accesso es 
Tro eri 
Boo's 
A.ip o ' es 
uom-pe'S & Tf(jv T' 
Ccm pe' SHe> s 
Pe< 'eotionai veh  
’ ’v »is For Sole 
A (rt f Of So le

Mobili! Horn—  A-11 ButiiWM Buildings e S  Mdtp Wsntsd

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

FOS SALS or rant —  baSy th is  and
L A B O M A TO R Y  F B I I IO U N B L

taur attllA M i  a*

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FR EE 0 E L IV E R Y 4 S E T  UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

and ^ n t  raatn. Ooad lacaflon. 
manth. MS-MAl

a«ory Sunrvltor and RasMarad. 
•larv Taelwticldn. Satary ay

F -1 1 Hs Id, Waned F -l  TBdwed------ . .
s t r S h o  t t u A - L k .

F-i H ip  W aned F -t

PHONE 263-8831

RENTALS
Badrooms B-1

ROOMS FOR Rant: Cdlor, cabla, TV 
with redte, phone, •wrimmUtt pooh 
kitchenette, meld service, wMkly 
retet. *thrifty Lodge, 2e7-t3Tl, lOQO 
Wf|t 4th Street.

B U S I N E S S  B L D G .  
F O R  R E N T

• 10  tq. ft. cancrati aiaca a  
brka awIMait lacalad at ! • '  
Lancaatar, acraaa fram daourlty 
StataSank. Contact:

B I L L  C H R A N E  
1 3 0 0 E .4 t b  963-0622

food aMarantai. 
Small Mapital canaanW atmaaptiari. 
F lingo aanaf ita inckiRt htanltalttatton 
maurancai. iNa kwuHhcA t  tuaMa aF 
homa akk taava pkN an addittanal two 
waakt wlian hoogltdimR *"• amoka 
paw vocation atttr twalva manllia at 
•arvicA and IftLdlacaum an haapital

marrlad cowpla la Wra-lB wRR Mea 
aWarty caiialawtw hama. WHa naoRi

W A ITR S a s  W A N T IO  at Lao'S 
C hkiaea OerdwL RfR lime or part tana. 
Apply aiaarooatMRHnnata.

TRXAS OIL COlWPANY nsaSa aiaRira
^  _____ M a r  paraon M e  Is itM  M l  la it ad Riga

3 2 T t i S l I S L d i * % g « l i S 5 e  MwHty tpacMty KWrle ai^  W a y y  
S S L e T J S I a r S I U w e w  M I M  Mwaww and IndgaRial
*****!*% " f W L M S y * * * " ' * " " "  accsunti. LIBsral c s m m lis ^ .  

■ ■!■'. . im RrgtactMl 1RITAIL RUmufuU atMd aw pragram.
ad aiwiintalNe ta; P A  wnwax. lm rC-------------
CaraaM M PlM laaNarA lann Csrparattaiv P d . Bok Tm , Pan 

d V A  w a n a , T w a a N l a l .a d J i . .
s s i n
a u B p rla M T a i

Par aaraansi Mita 
, i BMUiwaaWni l

In
Par mara Infarmatlan wltlmut 
tangatwrv call celtact day gmwat: 
Ray o illara  CeWrado
City, Takaa>tdH. ___________

Mobie Homa Spacs B-10

Furnlahad A p e B -4

U V IN O 'B E D R O O M  combination. 
Adult prafarrad, utllltwa psW, nopata, 

rlvatt parklngi M  Waaamglon Plvd.

q u i B T  n e i o h SORHOOD. thada 
trsat, carport, atarags shad, laacad 
yard near Industrial Park, tfs. Call

^ _

private p
S » 4 i n

Sloraga BuiMinga  ̂ B-14

A PAR TM EN TS, I  BILLS paid, cIsm!  
and nica, t :00 to 4:0o waokdaya. M e
7|11 •

I NEW  STORAOE Unna —  t U J i  and 
upi Commercial —  Haus 
Mini storagd MQI PM-TpO,

Unturnishod Apte. B-4
ANNOUNCEMENTS

NEW LY R EM O O C LED  epertmenj^ 
stove, retrlgeretOTr

Fotte— C-1
r>ew
essisti
thcreet

e n ^
BtApti

Tooa North Mein, 
riments.

Furniahod Housaa B-5

C A L L B O  M E E T IN O  B lf  
Sprlno Lodge 1 S «  A .F . 4  

lA jM  . wad.. Am a 14. i w i  
Lancaatar. Optn Installation 
W  officsra. Vsriln Knoua, 
W  M G o r d o n  Hughaa, la c .

WANTED

EXECUTIVE HEAD
HOUSE KEEPER
Company paid group 

Insurance, retirement.

Experience preferred.

MOBILE HOMES 
HOUSES & APARTMENTS
Wathar and dryar In aoma, air poo- 
dltlonlng. haating, carpal, aaada traaa 
and tancad yard. All bllla axcapt 
alactricitv paid on aoma. F ram alls.

267-5546________

S T A T E D  M E E T I N G  
StakadPtam aLodgaNs.. 
sot o va ry In d  4tR
TItufa., T : »  p m . 110 
Main. Orovar PWyWnd 
W JR ..T .R .M o rris , lac.

Apply in peraon 
6 a.m. to 

1 p.m. only

MOTEL 6
1-20 and Hwy. 87 

Equal Opportunity 
EImploya'

Unturnlahod Houaaa B-6'
CLEAN 2BEDRj 
house with 
Street Celias

tvmlehed
ie e t 14th

Spoctal Notlcad C-2

R€AL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale

Farms 6 Ranches A-5
FO R  SALE 9*0 ecree. 400 In 
cultivetlon, 4 miles ot Big Spring

N E A T L Y  C A R P E T E D , 7 bedroom 
home tor e middle ege couple O N L Y  
end trustworthy Prefer a ledy who 
doesnl work out Double gorege. 
fenced yard M's e good deal for the 
right couple Ceil for full Information 
367 6907

A L T E R N A T IV E  T O  an ufitimety 
pre^nency C e il T H E  E D N A  
O U k D N C Y  if O M E , Texee To ll Freo. 
l-igg-771-174Q.

SHOP T O Y L A N O  for ell your toys —  
Model Irelne end p u n e t ee welk -oe 
trempounee. Up* Oregg, phone

FOR s a l e  by owner, 3 bedrooms, 2 
OBth6 on Stadium Upper $3(7s Shown 
o/Appointment 263 i65^ or267 3761

foT  SALE by owner oid type home 
3 oedfoom, smell down payment end 
“wner dvili lioehLe rest Call 2*7 6 l t 3

Owner will finance, S375 per acre at • 
‘ il76percent, no minerals, ^ 7  ii7e

Acreage For Sale A-6-

1 B E D R O O M . IW  
conditioning, W c k  
wesher Ce H i *  
weekends.

‘■•ntrei eir 
n  we, dleh- 
rfwt lings or

Lost A Found__________ C-4
l o s t  f E M A L B  Oabarman R ina S ar,

THE CITY 
OF BIG SPRING 
Has various job 

openings:
•Meter-reader 

•Sanitation Laborer

long cut aara adth laardrag at Itia t l »  
^  - ---------*------------S'*-

so A C R ES  S O U TH  of 
water Cell2*3 l0$4

town, good

iTW NFR S E L L IN G  speclOUS. 3 7 
brich. C o 'i^ ie  Park, below appraisal. 
I ’ M V b I« Call 7*3 75S5

V tM E D IA TP  POSSESSION 3
oedfoom nne bath, one acre, well 
F tpance *o qualified buyer Call 763 

* *  ____

BOOS IE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

^(^UR B ED R O O M S . lUi bath home, 
yfith den Frar'Kiin wood burning 
t'replace, carpat drapes, fenced yard, 
opod locBtion L.ynn Street 2*3 250$ 
♦ efNppOintment

Ten acre tract In Tubb eddn 
good water $i JOO ecreowner 
financed

313* acre farm naar Lomax, 
with somte mlnarals. S62S acre 
already financed

v g < P » H *C9  ntreebadroom .twabaih. 
brick home Equity buy, assume 
oaymen*t at SS64 per month All me 
ewlrsA Kentwood Area Call David 
Rrgge-^s’att e’ 767 S5Uor 2*3 6*70after

I t -  -------------

1 b R . 1 b . brk k  M  10 »c r«a  W 
Slivvr H M N .fttD .O n

263-6967

Mobila Horrid

267-8840

A-11

fO R  SALE Of rent 3 bedroom 
RVe'utive house >n Highland South 

aJ* 1 *15 4i7o, Or ' 699 1115 evenings

' OR s a l e  by owner 3 bedroom, den 
daim‘ 'replace Easy eccess to F M 7qo

tots For Said A-3
T R I NI T Y  m e m o r i a l  Park four 
spacer m Garden of Gethsemene
Owrter selling, I 500 each Cell 2*3 2SSS

D ^ %  SALKS Inc 
81 & Servic'e

Manufactured Housing 
NEW L’SED REPO 

FHA VA Bank 
Financing 

PARTS STORE
W lo w  Hwy K  J*r Si4*,

N O W  L E A S IN G
Sparkling — Ilka 
Naw — Complataly 
Ronovotod 2 and 3 
Badroom Houd*d 

FROM i

*275 M O N TH .

2501 K a llyarc ia

Big Spying. Texas 
Salai OHKa ItlSI )* ] i ’ Ol 

Rental Oft tee ifM I M ) iM l

In vicmity of P lu*  ihn on Oregg. 
gg7d Reward I ____ — .

Paiaonal C*5

iL ig h t  equ ip m en t 
Operator

•General
Worker

Maintenance

40
OVERWEIGHT 
M ENS WOMEN 
WANTED FOR 
RESEARCH 

CALL. 
1-6864)339

•Must have valid Texas 
(kivers license

Interested AppUcants 

Contact City Hall
263-8311

BUSINESS OP.

GIBSONS
HAS OPENINGS FOR 

THE FOLLOWING PERSONNEL
2- Stockers-Grocery Dept. 
2-Hordwore-Clerks 
2-Soft Good d o rk s

N K Itf A>r IN AIOVI OMNINOt

2-Securhy Personnel
M A L I M a n

GIBSONS OFFERS VERY GOOD COMPANY BENFITS
PAID VACATION — INtURANCI — 

MOPIT SNAHNO—CMOIT UNION— 
IMBLOm DiaCOUNT PURCN AMNO 

INTIRVIIWINO MW TO BlOO 
nVIDATS AWHK

-Apply in pertoe Oeiy-

GIBSON DISTRIBUTION
aeo ateu w

AN BOU AL OPPOarUMITT IMMOYI

W ant Ada Will! 
Phone 263-7331

F o a  lA L B  —  O r t v R ib o n c t n r .  r v  
merkef produce b«er goe video 
mAChlrwe W ill take eubttentlel 
amount af caah. Send inouirea to Oaa 
iQOe-A, oaOlgSpring Haraki.

e m plo ym e n t

Halp WaniMl F-1

Butinssa Bulldinga B-9

^O C FC O  M ATUR E women for part 
time laundromat attendant Oatlraa 
okay. Work ovary ofhar waek. Muat bo 
in goad haaiih, have own frana 
partatlofv and moot public wall Will 
tram. 2*7 3430 afiarS :00 p.m. 
EX P ER iEN < iiD  PIPHTWaidanTona 
F in a n  Empira Machanical Con
tractors. 9isX*>ooS1

Want Ads W ill Get RESULTS!! FOR R E N T  ~  largebuemaaabulldlngt 
good location Call 3*3-4201 SELL THE BEST

( ' ) (2 ) (3 ) (4 ) (5 )

‘ (6 ) (7 ) ( 8 )  . (9 ) ( 1 0 )

i l t ) ( 1 2 ) ( 1 3 ) ( 1 4 ) ( 1 1 )

M 6 ) ( 1 7 ) ( 1 8 ) ( 1 9 ) (2 0 1

- . ( 2 2 ) ( 2 3 ) ( 2 4 ) ( 2 5 L

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald
WANTAD PHONE

263-7331
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO D E T E R M IN E  C O ST OF YO U R  AD 

PUT EACH W ORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
O A T f  S SHOWN A P I  O A S ID O N  M U L T i F L I  IN S IP T IO N S  M lN IM U M  C H A P O E  »f WOPO*

M O M B i a 
OF WOODS O A T 7 OAT S J O A T S « O A Y t 5 D A T I 6 O A T I

t ic 73c 33c 40c *6c me
- l » SPO S 00 SOO 6S0 690 7 SI

14 s » S 33 S 33 6 40 7 36 • eo
I7 s«* 5.66 S66 6 m 7 S3 • m
1| s n $9* 5 99 7 JO • SS 9 «

. If 4 37 6 37 6 tt 7«a 1 74 9S0
)« *45 6 65 665 • 00 9 30 loss
]l 690 6 9S 6 9t • 40 9.66 10 SO17 7 11 7 31 7 11 • 10 10. I t 11 SO

764 7 64 7 64 9 30 10JS 11 m
^4 7 97 7 97 9 Is 11.04 u s s

;.7» 1 JO 1 30 • 30 10 00 n 's s ■'J JO

AII matvfawei ciettilwa aos rep««re payaitat m eOveiKe

a iP  AND MAIL
ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER I

NAME______________________________ _
ADDRESS 
CITY____ STATE. ZIP
Publish for. Days, Beginning.

FOP roue coftveNiEwce
C L IP  O U T  L A » C L  A T  PtOM T  

A N D  A T T A C H  T O  r o u e  E N V E L O P E

T H E  B I Q  S P R I N G  H E R A L D
CLASSIFIED DEPT.

P . o .  BOX U 31
BIG 8PRM Q, TX 79720

Wo're numbar ona m coamattet, 
fra gra nca, la w alry . W a'ra  
Avon Sat your own hour*, aarn

Call now 3*>4ias 
Eobbie OavidBan

rrff^rnAio

NO. 15

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
NEEDED

W H O’S W HO
P O R S E R V I C a

To list your service in Who’s Who 
call263-7331

Air Conditlonifi Moalnfl

■xcoHont Btarting aalary, giwot bonoflta, 
Collog* •dwcotien prafariaA rotoll ax- 
garlonc* ragulrod. Muat ha a gulch laamar. 
Wtlllng to tworh long kewro.

A U TM O M IZa O  
C O LB M A N  O C A L B K  

T  .H .E . H M I Pum g P M e l.

NICHOLS
A ir Cw«gm.n<nd 

B H M lln d  
iortico C .

W illi, w  NiettM*
1 f 's i f b l f a

C ITY  O O L Iv a a Y . M gv. tarm-

SH-iahObbOHln.

iw . euRMiTuaa .nd 
I M w e n . w .  M b Hi
ll a n  '• ) .LCaN]

Aggly In Baraon Only 
90011th Moca I 

Ml OBBortanlty Imployor

a/u.as a saaviCT oorort
rafrieafiMBh. mfOEPrEttva air I

pprTB^aniTPM w r
unm. JW«wn OIMI 
BMtird.aia'add.

luow Lora waa incM’ and 
nadir. Caa OaddSl or Mt- 

g ilb o a rt  W M w -anw  S:dt.

RELIEF PBX 
OPERATOR

Now taking applicationa 
for relief PBX Operator. 
Must be able to work 
rotating shifts and 
weekend Full time 
poaitloo typing re
quired,

Appl^ In Person 
PERSONNEL OFFICE

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

1601 West 11th PUce 
Big Spring, TX 

NO PHONE CALLS
Equal Oggorhintty Emptoyar To 
inciuda Tha Handkapgad.

SEISMOGRAPH PERSONNEL 
FOR OIL & GAS EXPLORATION

Expansion creates immediate openinga for Seismic 
"  ~ ‘  ■ I S «a  Mechanics,Permit Agents, Surveyors, Vihro u .i» ___________
Wiremen, Cable Repair Person and Otaervera with 1-4 
years experience and good ref erenoas; Largs company 
with training department, promotioeal opportunltiea 
and a chance for foreign or marine aislgnroenta. Good
salary and beneflU. Steai^ emptoyment. Continuoia

veltr—-■' *----" ---------travel with living allowances.

PEH Y-R A Y
GEOPHYSICAL DIVISION

(GEOSOURCE, INC.)
Box2M
9154856621

Midland, TX 79702 
B.O.E.—M.F.

AIM CONOITIOMBa InObHa- 
tfaii and aaodeg-fraa aatifNaaaa.

MSdSalStaaESiSiSL

—CbMaBsim.

eAuma, TaxTONea, gbritv  
m d .  H  vSH dMVt a U M i' am  
jb tn iM a . call ffl*. D . M. 

moor, >47 Ban.

C *0 (
R B M O O e  L IN O  —  M OOT IN O —  
A O O IT IO N S  —  e iu m b la e . 
gUntHtd. r t o m  o/lnomoo and 
door*, irau ia tla n , o a n a ra l 
rgpair*. A cemptat. llama rtaa lr  
M TV lev AN nork  guorontooO to 
r o y r  ta litta c tla n . F r a .  

n m ttM  —  Ouallty vm rk —

IN T ia io a  ANO Birtarlor' 
Mina mud tMtb. garay 

. Mbia hauaa idpaki, Frat 
Mbtiglak Jga Ogmax UF-Igs*
-v - 'm f.

CALVIN M iLLaa

sonmatM —
RaaMnoMor

M7-SMI
Attar

caa Ms-iiMi let saM idiA

OAXCIA a  dONS —  Bulldbtd

itaRY DUOAN RdM CvTV 
dany —  D r y  mad, acauiw c 
caNIndA UucoaL and Sga n w i 
drsdlaK kim . C M  l U ^ A

rodalrt. Whr* i . Cad

MECHANIC NEEDED
'A^Good Pay 
ArVacotion Plon 
Ar Group Insurance Plan 
'A Retirement Plan 

Profit Sharing Plan 
A  Employee Discount Purdiosing' 
Aa Eqaal Ogportaalty Enployar

WHITEB
T T lto

1M7 6R IU 9 M Y rI M I

PUT YOUR 
Listing In 

WHO’S WHO 
PHONE 

263-7331

O A M B L B  F A R T L D W  Faintind  
CantracWr*. m orlar-m iW rlor, 
•ry wall gamtlnd. accauatical, 
wanpapM-. lU -M d * ; M t-4N *. 
W * p un t aklglind acouttical. 
m im ta . unotoetiott duaran

Roeling
S.IJR. ROORIM —  M yaOb<

Conereta Wo>k

laroa cf too wntd. Mtor S:Mt
stj « • !  -  su-4srt, aaa 
CamwitCamdam J.C. BuredaW. 

1W8UV LM liL -lam .n .1

F r i t  
CadMi-idV

•  f i M  r ip a irA  kal ltda. 
M hm albk Btiarantbad. 
HdaapMdm.

SepBcByatanw

l^ rm arlH Iia i.Cail

OAdY aBLBW  CON- 
STdUCT40N. QuaHty (.ptlc 
tytlam *, backk*. d itch .r 
tarvica. da*, trotor llnot, 

------- 1 rmolr. m H U  or
1-aiFArydLSn-S

C O W C R B TR  W O R K , d rtv w w y A

woi! '•?- •*
I—  Roar

)9r.'

w a  O R ON-clBaA iWBbita a  aad
■ -w d R ty . adam ica lt  *ar, a H
iBiî n̂t̂aiBn̂E ̂ lemsb ̂ ĉF̂î ^̂ êhCaea ̂ r̂

KBLMBttti
nofiiv miimvimww

Call K — wlk Hawaii's 
aam kiM Hciae,

T e x  M r  aad load.
didMiaa,r,Ril 6ldM .

v u  l iu

—  ad dindA

RamtMf, mala, and M t , 
ibdHaa, ad typa^ t o rtn wim 
atae ddS MaaNtvan, Cancrata 
M f t ,  aMdOL nav and radWr. 
a d o ra  mpalr imrti. Burslar 
Maddijbfbbtni andbdibiatA

Y A R D  W O R K  OMMdd  
MtardM and l « M  daaHha CaR  
W d l A  A W ir f  Idd A I A  cad M s
Ufi

fUMdeatktlaad 
Oommardal 

For free aatlButaa 
caUN64NB

A dO dtM

. Cad Tarry HdMad,

-RM U LS- weXrtwdwT" 
•MadkR.d.1d M C a a i

toaulaian
M  V R A M  B X R B R IR M C B  

aad 
Cad

U v a M O N V Y i d h M M  KM

l 6 r

ddtavWWdtarRl

D R IL U R a  AND Raghnaa 
ta ward tar cantraciar b 
T m * araa. Only orbidRala 
drltlda  rl0  w daninca naa.

.  call (1)41 
ta d  Ain.-l1ad Am. Na oa

INRORAUkTION ON Alai 
»vcr*aac impleymcnl. Oroi 
Call C0M4I-M1A Dcdartc 
Fttcna cad rilundabla.

WR HAVR a Foaltlon opan 
tima prefaaalonal tat 
Bxparlanca protorroO 
niciaaciry. II RualHlad appl; 
taundandilartrcnlcA iQgi
N U R S M Y  WORKRR tor I 
ttddlars. C adw liitdlilt It 
maak. CraaR lpa BaplW a  
)W la r l » t lT 4
BASYSITTBR NeeDCDtai
S ; »  ajn.-l:30 pjn. and < 
nlsMb.CallliSdllt.
axRCRIRNCRD PART T 
nicdcd. Apply bi parson, l 
Ractauranl, U a H outti Ofcp

SBCRETAR''
R orm a ntn l paaltlon for 
and Idahly motlvalBd N 
cac ralary. Racman
latibfactory

al.
manaurala wdlt cMpartai

Apply In Pera 
PanuAiI Agency,] 

806 E. 3rd St 
Ask for Lind

P IZZA  IN 

NEEDS 
HELP!

Night Waitress 
Weekend Hel 

Night Cooks 

Please apply In |

S iz z a l
1192 Gregg

C N E M IC A  
EX P R ES S

Needs diesel mec 
and truck (ktver 
driving record, i 
pass D.O.T. ex 
tion. Beoefita I 
group insuranct 
m ed ica l-den ta  
optical.
oMechanics pay 
on experience. 
•D iivera wagei 
(XI percentage o 
revenue plus rc 
penaes.

OxneBy 
IS-90* 

Midway Rn
E Q U A L  O R P O R ) 

■M RLOYRR

SALESPER!
WANT!

Prefer lody ov 
years old with 
telling experier 
Wages baaed oi 
mission.

Apply in per

C A R Tfl
FURNITI

29X8CUR1



-%

HI
y
i.
m
m
»-
rt

W anM *
'omujint 0iUt liMihwdg 
!• «M fk M r w M rt M r m i 
T a m  arMk Onty (n tid p a ii wnti 
MtMMa rM  m m r tm u  m m t  apply. i|

H « lp  W a n U d

' «MI (»14)-------------
t : «  a L fiiL -liM  t.m . Na cMlact caMa
111 i^ a  r
INIH>«M ATIOM  ON Alaakan and 
axaraaaa awpMymaat. Oraat Mcanta. 
Call ao^M I-aPU Dapartmant t u

M r a h ill
tim a praMaatonal aalaapartan 
ExparM nca p ra la rrad  —  not 
naeweanr. If ^ H la d  apply at Mutaa 
«a»indandllactranteh tP lpO raM .
M UM M M V W O IIK IK  M r feafeMa and
lid M iri . appraplinpu ii n  naura par 
anak. CraaMaai ■apNar O tarcti, M7- 
la n a rM P -tiM  ___________

• A S V U T T IR  N U D K O Io r tundaya, 
S-.JP a jn .-i:M  p jn . and occaalonal 
Manta. Call Mopwa.________________
■ X P C R IK N C ID  PAR T Tim a cook 
naadad. Apply In paraon. Pondaraaa 
Raatawant, IM P ie u th O r^ ._______

SECRETARY ^jt
Parreanant paaltton tor matura 
and MaMy mativaMd hiauraneP 
la craM ry. Paaltton raqulrap 
aatla lactarv arerti h la ta ry, 
typinp aaaa i^ l .  Salary  com- 
ftianaurato aitth aatoartanca.

/  Apply in Person 
P an s  Agency, INC.

806 E. 3rd St.
Ask for Linda

W ANTRD POR itianapar a T  ia M i 
Mara. Apply M|p Orapp ttraat. Sip 
SprMp.

DIESEL
MECHAtJICS

Wa naad > aapatlancad dMaal 4  
Tiuck a  TraHaraoacRanlcanaaL 
Wa tMvo laat aMad a naar larpa I 
b ldoaiitha moraatoNa. W apayi
malar mad kin Vacatlana ate. { 
Apply: I

* Johnston Truck 
. ft Supidy 

Ckoss Plains, TX ,

 ̂ 6̂|G SPRING 

III EMPLOYMENT

F - t  .D o g s , P e ts , I t s . I T
O lVR  AW AY -b y ta ta rS p y -M s a a d  
Rama. RapRMrad Apiartcan B  ' '  
SpRa and Pamaranlan dapa

■ M IS C B llB nB C M S
t  M OPILS MOMR tWaa wtth whoala.
“  M a s  p p ly . CaH M Ta tia

j . | |  .T t s lls t s K-8

f^ALP LBIWMOW pU iM r, hpll Blach 
. dap. Ip

W ol

BASY PUR W TURR  andoPtar
lorV-it?.nanM diCptlM ppM li

montha alR tratoad Iw  Rap davto AM # M  RYRACK racardar eanaala. 
Or anM ary, Tanaa n l i j s  * t « i Sanaral R lactrlc wnahar Ma
aftorUL.
AKC R BO ItTR R R D  
PuppMpMr̂ CdSM S 
COOCBR SPAM RL 
—  famalaa
S:».

only. Cad

> Cae^ tp a^

Id I b i Wd attar

AlaatpacRtorana haraa I Iw orhaut

PURR SRBRD lampyada puppy.awy 
onal^,tom ato, * a n a lia o ld !< ld a ^ i

AGENCY
Carat^Rlaia

-Pst Oroomlwfl
IM AR T 4  S A U Y  

O riva.

J-4
»M ort»ir^^

PIZZA INN 
NEEDS 
HELP!

Night Wsttresses 
Weekend Help 

Night Cooks 

PloRSC apply In person
do,

H z z a i n n .
ITtX Gregg

C H E M IC A L
EX P R ES S

Needs diesel mechanics 
and truck ihrivers, good 
driving record, atm to 
paas D.O.T. examina
tion. Benefits include 
grots insurance with 
m ed ica l-den ta l and 
optical.
oMechanics pay based 
on experience. 
oDrivers wages based 
on percentage of gross 
revenue ^us road ex- 
penaea.

Come By 
IS-30ft

Midway Road
E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N IT Y  

■M PLOYER

SOOKKESPHR —  pravtoua aapar 
hacaaaory. LacM drm  lX C k L L in ^  
R SCR PTIO N IST -a a p a n a n ca . saad
W iW ............................................. OPRN
L iS A L  tC C R S TA R Y  —  ShorttiaiKL
lypM 4  total firm ......................... O PEN
S S C R E T A R Y -R S C B P T IO N ItT  —

Ca., dallya ry, banafita................. taaa -f
COUNTER SALES -  p a rti, ax-
nrtoncanicaiaary, tocM ..........OPEN
D R iveR  —  axpartonca, pood latoty 
mcord, localUrm ......................... OPEN

♦  ♦  *
WE C U R R EN TLY,N A V E SEVER AL 
JO e OPENINGS AND N EED  M ORE 
Q U A LIF IED  A PPLICAN TS. SOME 
OP OUR POSITIONS A R E FE B  
PAID . TH ER E IS NO P EE  U N TIL  
W E FIN D  YOU A JO E . _  1

f o o o l e  q r o o m in o  —  i 7 r S ^ .
tha way you want tham. P to a ii cad'

>""rdmar,MMt>» ^ ^

dAlLR O A D  T IE S  tar ta la . Call 
siKIISm am lnsdardUddM dd.______

I 40 
OVERWEIGirr 
MEN ft WOMEN 
WANTED F (» l ' 
RESEARCH 

CALL:
. 1-8860888_______

In Today. 
Sdd Tomorrow!

OVER 
60 USED 

TRAILERS
(flSstoM tanLadadt 
O 'l as Wtondam flat Sadi 
(11 *8 yd Iff  S Dunham dump 
O) odtlaM ta iw n  ftauta.
W I to ts  ton Pud Traltora 
m  as aas fICatIto trpitort 

' lt)aSfldrapdock4 M r ',l-a v ’ 
m  Taadom Rat. Vana (Otoaal 
UnfMf
(I) as ft ONIca Van with I  raama
(II) M to as tt tin s 4  tsndam 
Vans
n s) Now traitors  In atoch atoa.

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
ftSUPPLY 

OoBsPlainE,TX 
817-73ft«181ar 
TOLL FREE 
1-800-782-2842

A u I o b  F o r  S a l# K>16
Bifl Spring (Tbxoe) HTold, Mon., Junw 22,1961 5S

IM M ACULATE, LOW mllaapa IffF  
Mark V . SU-asaf attar a:00 p.m. ar taa 
at Calarada ttraat ana Muth w rvlca ' 
raad,SandSprlngi.________________
toto ORANO FR IX  U , laadad, R),0W 
mitoi, M jn e , CaM M7 law .__________
tola LINCOLN TOWN Car —  Oaad 
candltton. laadad. Call attor f  :M . M> 
ftOO aM tor Jp a tto .,
FOR SALE : Iffa'ihavratot MaHtoT 
«K tr» 90Qd condlttoa low mlMopo.

r. Collection  of dolls 
on d isplay at library

aaunr, a ir, radlh CB, tapa playar, 
fa,MS, tVm .PhanaM sllM ._________
OOOO WORK car —  l i f t  Pantlac In 
saadeandtttotytSfl.CaHM ffaM .
H f| M ONTE CARLO , landau, graan, 
M jH  actual mitok. TMa ana wan-i 
laat. MaaaVadayTayato-M>->it5.

NEW Iasi TO YO TA Tarcal, rad, Irani 
yyhaal d riv t, atandard tranamliaian, 
a ir oandittonar. Slack Na. « 1, aniy 
M,I||S, p lu i tax and titto. M au V illa y  
Ta»ato -W -M B .

Boa IE K -9

HoMSsholds .doods J»6
U N T  TO Own —  T V i  ttorhatL maai 
malar appitoncaa. Atoa fum durt. CIC 
Fa»anca,aa«Runnali>St*-fsi4 _______
FR CAN O VA L tabla, *  C h a in , 
Sipnahira fraatar, i  oak chain, 
Catalint F raattoai ratrigarater. Oukaa 
Furn ltun .

FOR SALE ona lu ll alia m attriM  and 
txK  aprlngt. haddboard, ana can- 
varaatlonpit (io ta ).C a llS il-S fp t.

PHONE

263-7331
W EiM Bd T o  B u y

H Tf R B STIO E Ik FO OT bPH boat, 
m otor and tra ito r, SSktOj Iffk  
Chauratot cuatom v w t S a u a s f c .  
Itok —  IV IN  VA O ER , T ii-H u d , with M 
hp M arcury. D llly tra itor, t l t l t .  SkS-

______________________ _
BOATS, MOTORS, and TR A ILR R S. 
A P . w im v SfIk Hamltton. Cad U s -
m .--------------------------------------------------------------

K-10J>14 Airplanes
SU V, SELL, Vada. Wt tla a ^ v a  for 
•Alt Slmmelnt HWt-A-Eod. DwMo 
Pwrn<hirt,504W. >r0. ________
W ILL FAY top'prkaa Mr goad'utaa î 

.turnitura, appllancat and a ir con-FOR S A L ! —  traoMraa ralrlta r ator , •
and oat atova. Soth In paM candltton. , ditlonan. Call Skf SkkI or Skt-safk 

IlS kH llg .Cjrti:

P o sM o n  W a n iB d F -2

I W ILL alt w ith aktorly or con- 
vatoicant paraon, during tha day. CallSk7 7lao.____________________

(X> E X C E LLE N T lawn yrorX. Mowing 
and adging. Call M7 fsps.____________

PR IVA TE D UTY m ining. LIcanaad 
Vocational N uria, 4 yo a n  axpaninca.

LOOKINO FOR Oaad Utad T V  anp 
AppliancatT T i -  -  
•tint. 1)7Main,

M a t-H a n d i. E q u ip . J -19  )y77

P A R TN ER S H IP  IN T E R E S T  In 
Chtm plonCItabrla, ISO hp, SI jo g . Call 
M7ga40._____________________ _

Csfnpsfs ft Tfsv Trt4 K-11
FOR SALE • ona Holiday Rambtor 
Campar. Ss.ooo. Sk7- » 74,____________

AppliaiKatT T ry  Big Spring H ardw an
4,ik7-^.

P ia n o  T u n in g J -4

F O R K L IF T S  —  P A L L E T  |acka, 
convHvtrt. tlw iving and matarlat* 
handling aqiHpmant. Horkllfta Salat 
Company, Midland, Taxaa, fH -M d -  
4007.

tiaapaO, good condition,

T r a c k s  F o r  S a ls K -14

A U T O M O B IL E S

M o to rc y c is s K -1

or 313 444*.
W ILL IN STALL panollng, thoatrock 
and do othar carpantar work. Cali 3*3

JONES G EN ER A L Maintananca, air 
condihontft. painting, carpantry and 
ate Phona:W -g4̂ o r 3*7 13*4.

W O M A N ’ S  C O L U M N  H

C h ild  C a r s

SAlESPERSON
WANTED

Prefer kxfy over 25 
years old with some 
selling •xporience. 
Wages bated on com
mission.

Apply in person

CARTfR'S
FURNITURE

881 S C U R R Y

CARE Y O U  can Iruat tor your child, 3 
yuan and up, Monday —  P rM ay, 7 :t0
i.itt. toS-.ogpm . 3k»-S47|.___________
W ILL SA SYSIT by tha hour, day or 
night. For mora Intormatlon call Ms- 
g ffl._____________________________
STATE LICBNSEO  Child Cara. Day 
or tvanm g— drop-liw  walcoma. Phono 
SkSSQta. '________________________

LICEN SED  CH ILD  cara, Monday thru 
Friday. 1 maal arxl tnack tomtohad. 
Expartoncad with chlldran. Low ratat. 
3k »1)k3.__________________________
B A S YS ITTIN O  AGES ona to Itva. Far 
m art intartTtatlon call 343-4421. H na 
inawar call SkUtas.

F A R M E R ’ S  C O L U M N  I 

F a rm  E q u ip m e n t________M

3010 —  S2 fso; fkk Intom atlonal S) JM ; 
Molina NOO: M3 Strippar S IJM : 
•tvoddtr, onion blada; tlra chanptr
3to-5404_________________
TH R EE 4-W H EEL tra itors; lik a r 
ndtionoi 3*polnt hookup; 3*0' 
Irrigation plpo; propona tank. 3H -
140*._____________________________
S TEEL TANK for grain ttoraga. U  
fott diamator, a foot high, roai 0̂ ood.

RIANO TUNING AND ropaV.
DiacountB avallablo. Ray Wood, 3*4- 
44*4._____________________

M u s ic a l In s f r a m s n is  J -7

OVATION ELEC TR IC  LaptndOultar.
Rad fintoh. Call Tony at 3k3-kg7g or 3k7 
4303.___________________________
DON'T BUY a now ar uaad piano or 
organ until you Chack with La* Wtillo 
lor tha baft buy on MMwln planot and 
organa. Salto and otrvico rofular M‘
Elg Spring, Lao Whitt M utic, 40M' 
tarth Oanvllto, Abitona, TX. Phono H s S V y  E tju lp m e n t K -3

”   -------------------------------*----------------  H EA V Y EQ U IPM EN T tiald
machank. Warkanywhara. Truck and 
w aldar, conatructlon aaulpmant 
Dalran, cat Allla Chalmar*. doiara 
truck, Cummlna anglnaa, tran>- 
mlialona, brakaa. 3t7- l417 day or 
nlgfit.

1a7,  —  kM KAWASAK I , s jm o  m i l e s , 
S1,7go. Saa aftor 4 :00, 1S03 E ta t 3rd,
3rd traitor bdcfc. _______________
X L  3S0 KAW ASAKI, 3400 mitos. Sgoo 
firm  Call t t f - t n *  axtm slon 44f  kftor 
S:00. __________________
HONC3A XR 7$ axcaltont condition, 
S40g. C a ll or 3k s«sk .

Itrs T O Y O T A  P ICK U P , long bad, A -1 
candltton. Call A .P . Winn, 3k3-iOM —  
3kia Hamilton._____________________

tola C H EVR CK ET P ICKUP C-IO , Vk 
ton, k -cyllito a r, atandard tra n t- 
m lialotvCall3k7pook.
I f l l  CH EVR O LET 
naida awarhtul, 14S 
•Ion4e a fta r5 :go.

P ICK UP , motor 
I. 3k7a 21k axton-

*^4 :2  S p o rtn q  P o o d s J -8

HIGH STANDARD Santinal Mark IV  
M odtl 23-a  m tg combo with holsttr, 
Sa00flrm .3*>4Sn.

OBrsgs S a ls J-10
YAR D  SALE —  all day Sunday- 
Monday altar 4:as. North Sirdw oll, 
toft an HMItop, k houaa* an right. 
Fum itura.ctolhaa.dlitm .___________

TWO FA M ILY  Moving Sato —  Na 
w tot batora <0 VS. North Sirdw oll 
Lank Vii mito batora Snydar HIgmvay 
on right. Clothat, hnkk-knsckt, fur 
niturh Mya, mtocallanaoua. Saturday- 
Sunday. Monday aftor 3 :go.__________

M OVING SALE —  ona day only —  
> Tuaaday. S lirao aqulpm int, man aixl 

cM ldraryt ctolhInG kltchin Itartw. 
m licaltonaivi. Stop Huntors Glen. •: Nl 
a.m .-SS0 pm . '___________________
HUGS O A H A O K  ta la  —  Don't m ill 4- 
fam lltoi traaaurui and lunquo. 131s 
w ripht, a :ag a.m ., Tudi day.

A u to  A c e s s s o r ie s K-7
USED TIR ES. Saitod bids will ba 
racaivad by tha Parka and Wlldllta 
Dapartmant, Big Spring, Taxaa until' 
S:00 p.m., July )7, tool, covaring tha 
tale o( 3k utad F lm M n a  Daluxa 
Clamplon Radial PtoS-3sRIS tirai. 
Ramavad from now ftoal vahklaa and 
hava vary littto waar. Said In tola of 4 
tirat. Itomt can ba Intpactad by 
cantoctlng WIMIIto Btotoglat H.G. 
Kodimani\ Box 717, pip Spring 7a71p, 
phont (fI5) 3kl 7171.

lupov,
Yamaha SkO Endure^ >400 firm. IkM
Fairchild, 3k3-34S4._______________
iM O J-IgW H ITE  Jaap pickup, AM 'FM  
cataalto, all atoctrk with roll bar and 
llghth lljxM  mitok axira nka. Call
3k3-7to7,ftork«. _________________
NEW 1M1 FORD Pickup, automatk 
auurdriva with campar, 3,3qo mitoa,
SS,4S0.3k»kk4l. ________________
It7t FORD EXP LO R ER  pickup, 
automatic, wtth a-c, good machanical 
condltton.*Cama driva It. Maaa Valtoy 
Toyota, Sk7 3US.

If7a C H EV R O LET Vt TON pkkup, ISO 
—  4-i paadl tong wide bad. Call 3s7 3x1 
0t 3 4 > 3 ^ ._________________________

A u to s  F o r  S a ls K-15

Trailers K-8

M Is c e lla n s o u s J -li

• lE lS a t fy E im .
Q ra ln , H a y . F e e d 1-2
IM PROVED CO TTO N Byproduct 
Pattott with malataaa. Excallant cow 
and thaap toad. S3.3S— SO pound bag. 
3kS-4437.

L iv e s to c k  F o r  S a ls t-3

AM ER ICAN BR EED ER S S a rvk a A .I. 
TrainingScltaol m SanAnoala. JunaSf
lhroughJu ly3. Phonaa)s-'3g-3att.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  J- »
B u lld if ig  M a t e r ia ls  J -1

USED LUM BER tor ta la : lko7 Watt 
Mwy. M. Utad corrugatod Iran, tone# 
kottt Phana3k>o74l.

NOkNUPACTURER'S ^ 
Q U A LITY  A LL  

S TE R LR U ILO IN O  
S > k  111' x J y — * V X 4' d o o r,

SV X 7»  X i r  —  IP  * ' »  door,
u.fki

TV , STEREOS, lum iturt. appllancat 
—  rant to own. Wayna TV  Rantkit, SOM
EaatVd.StrikM ,__________ '
SUMMER SALE —  4 ply, SVk aunca, 
rod  htarl, SI par tXaln. Quilt Box and 
Yam ShoplQJYaung._______________

.JS(Ar-aRLL.traki-. Wamandt and t4K 
iawalry. Houta el Hast - Mln^Aall, 3rd  ̂
andSanton.________________£________
h a n d m a d e  q u i l t s , mart antiqua 
dolla, ptonty el turnitura tar da-IT 
yourtaltork Hair learnt, 3rd and State.

RED W IG OLER  llthing werma —  
wlietotato, retail. Omar Caahlan, Oall 

Ski, Big Sprmp, Texas

HEAVY D U TY  tandanv S W  Ibt axto, 
bumper pulled. IV x r  crawler, loader,
haular. Call 3l4-k47 kMo._____________
SPECIAL O IL Hold trailer 13'xy 
annttrur- dual tandem. Call 3l4-k4' 
4lS0.

Ig7t TO Y O TA  COROLLA, 3 door, 4 
tpaad, A < .  Partoct lor tcanomy. 
Mma Valtoy Toyota, 347-3SSS.

H T g T e iR O A  beauty, blua and white, 
laadad with low mltoapt Mata Valtoy 
Teyeta, 3k7 3sss.________________
If7* M ALIBU CLASSIC, 3 door, balga, 
V k, A -C . Big car luxury with 
economy. Mata Valtoy Toyota. 3a7 
3stS.________________________________
1t7y M O N A R C H . Al R condition, 
power iMarlng. power brakes. AM- 
FM. white with red top. low mllaaga. 
extra cMan. t4.kas ar bast acceptable

I?74 h ONOA c iv ic  Hatchback, law 
gaa mltoapa, >1,3gg. Cali 3k7 7ss4 or
gi^lSia. __________________________

'la ta  CAMARO, 350 E N Q IN E , Sapaid 
Irammtolton, S1.300 firm . 2k7 a3U  
axtonatonae attor S :0e._____________
C O R V S T T l lata c l a s s ic  Convartl 
bto, 433 cubk Inch, 4SJM0 actual mitot, 
Inveahnant quality, t 7^ .  Ca ll 3a7 
imerlt7^0f4._________________
late CORONA LIP TS A C K , allvar- 
burgundy Intarlor, automatk, air 
conditioning. Many Toyota extras. 
Now Toyota trade-In, only gjIOO m llat. 
Still In warranty. Mata Valtoy Toyota 
- 3k7 25tS.________________________
TWO D(X>R Bukk Lim ited, ona 
ownar, 4lJiao mitoa, vary clean. Call 
313-7331.__________________________

1a7g PLYM OUTH CUDA M3, Ihrta  
•paid, axcaltont condition. Muat taa to 
appractoto, SI ,300. Ca ll 347 3430.

IfOO DATSUN K IN G  Cab, 34,400. A ir,
I automatk and othar axtrat. 1-4S3-0l 4l 

‘ aftor work, San Angalo._____________
VER Y  GOOD 1f 73 Volktw igan 4II  
Sadanr-door, graan. Saa at 4o> 
Washington Blvd. Phone 347-4457 or 
3t 7-ia0l.P rk e , 31,350.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
C A ilN  ON J.B  ThomM, nICB tor 
w iBkiod or yoor round living. Par 
Holly furnlBlwd, with flrtp U co , Sour 
dough Addition. <7,500, a*3 4250______
FOR RENT —  furniBhod 3 room 
duf>l«x. 2004 Johnson CouplB or s in g lt, 
t i2S, no bills poid No pots CbH 267 
*572,_____________________________
PART TIM E Salosporson Bnd w «rt 
houM hdip. Apply at Soars, 403 Run 
nets Street.

WANT ADS 
WILL

PHONE 263-7331

There is a coUecUon of 
dolls cn display for the 
month of June through July 
lltfa in the Howard County 
Library. T h ^  may be seen 
in the exhibit case whkh is 
located in the Magazine- 
Newspaper reading area.

The dolls are from the 
collection of Mrs. Christina 
Lawrence. They include 
Madame Alexaiider doUa 
from the 1950’s to the recent 
pest. There are some Ginny 
dolls, a Queen Elizabeth doll, 
two groom dolls. Most are in 
their origina] clothing.

Some (rf the dolls have 
been in Mrs. Lawrence’s 
collection since she was a

child There are more recent 
Madame Alexander doUa 
which feature different 
natiooal coatumee. There Is 
also a Toni doll, and an early 
Tiny Tears doll.

Everyone is invited to visit 
the (B^lay. Don’t be aur- 
prised if it brings out tha 
uttle girl in you, or, at laaat 
some childhood memories of 
playing with beloved and 
possibly long-lost com
panions — your dolls.

If you have a hobby'*or a 
favorite craft and w o i^  like 
to display it, please make 
arrangements at the Library 
with the Cfxmty Librarian, 
Judith Gray.

Khomeini dumps 
fugitive Bani ^ d r

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — 
A y a t o l l a h  R u h o l la h  
K h o m e in i ,  I r a n ' s  
revolutionary patriarch, 
today fired fugitive Iranian 
President Abolhassan Bani- 
Sadr, one day after the 
fundamentalist-dominated 
Parliament declared him 
incompetent, the official 
Pars news agency said.

The Majlis, or Parliament, 
called on the 81-year-olci 
Khomeini to remove Iran’s 
first elected president — the 
French-educated leader of 
moderate and leftist factions 
in the Khomeini-inspired 
revolution that ousted the 
late Shah Mohammad Reza 
Pahlavi 2‘<̂ years ago.

“ Iman Khomeini, ty 
leader of the revolution and 
founder of the Islam ic 
Republic of Iran, this 
morning ratified the 
measure taken by the Majlis 
and dismissed Abolhassan

G R A IN  T R A IL E R , 30,0<M lb » oHtr Phoo4 347 >455 « (t » r  5 P.m 
caDkcltv, IV  X t  hyWFulk dump with 
40'' Of tktom. Coll 3)4447 t f50.
1f 7g C H e V R (X .E T  SueURSAM ; I f 77 
F rM  SpkH travkl traitor. Happv 
Cam pqiG>ks7kt«.

FOR SALE 19*0 Toyota Supra, 
•utomatlc, 1IJXI0 mllos, oil oloctrlc, 
vWilto tan loattwr intarlor. Can baaaan 
1607 Thorpa or call 367 1944 attor StOO.

COLUM BIAN eM ER ALO  arM Ruby, 
Vk to 7 carati, from S50 aach. Call Sks-
|3H or3k7-5g57._____________________
7 SPANISH S IL L Y  goall Call 347 
7034._________________________
C(X)CH W ITH  chair, itorak and TV. 
CalHk3-3R)3. ___________________
LINCOLN
S iM W ie rietoX an

IV IB «317B ta xt.B 09 
O r 417-710-3183.

PRIDE REFINING, INC.
PRODUCTS/INVENTORY 

ACCOUNTANT

PICNIC TA B LES, k to o t tong, xrllh 
attachad banchaa. Radwood ttaln wHh 
wnalhar aaal, ahirdy. S73jo. Wa 
da«lvar. 347 iQkk.____________________

W EHAVEA 
SOLUTION 
Waiting F(t  

A Problem —
Yaqr grab tom at tltoa and aNwr 
flying Inaacto. Na natoa, Nactro- 
cuHon, o r  patoana. Alta, aatoa 
paapto naadad In your t r t a .

HCffiBS
ENTERPRISES

noW .BS'd 0datta.TX7f7k3
Or Call 

(816)337-7863

TRUCKS &
CONSTRUaiON EQUIP.

(25) UsedDieaela tandem ft single axle
(12) Gaaoline single ft Tandem axles
(4) TAndem gaa ft Diesel Dump Trucks
(3) R o ^  Graders, 603 Gallon, A-C 40, ft A-C Model D-D
Diesel.
(3) EudidT-S 34 Scrapers (Very Good)
(1 ) Forklifts from 3 to 12 ton
(2) Tandem Winch Trucks 
( 1) 933 Gat Loader
( 1) 430 Case Backfaoe ft Loader 
(SO) Nswl5to50TonLobeds 
(80) Other new trailers in stock 
(55) 38 New ft 30 Used Flatbeds

Dropdecks, cattle, dump, puU ft Oil field Trailers. Air 
compressors, SO ton pt^ Compactor, Tree Farmer, 
Tractora ft 5 acres of other equipment. We Buy, Sell, 
’Trade ft Finance.

Pke.8l7-f!B-aui 
or TeU Free 1-8SS-T82-8842

JOHNSTON TRUCK & SUPPLT
CROBB PLAINS. TX

SHOP
TO

SAVE
1979 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE, . 

medium blue with white landau 
Top, blue DeElegance cloth 
interioftp-xwnly <20,000 miles.

1977 BUICK LE SABRE 4 door sedan, 
gold color with contrasting 
vinyl top. Has ton cloth interior.

1980 BUICK RIVERA, medium brown 
with contrasting landau top, has 
ton cloth seats, Buick's top of 
the line 2 door.

1979 CADILLAC COUPE De VILLE, white 
on white, with saddle ton leather 
interior, has oil the Cadillac 
convenience options.

JACK LEWIS
BUICK C A D ILLA C -JE iP
403 SCURRY 263-7354

Bani-Sadr from the 
presidency,”  Pars reported.

The presidency will be 
taken over by a triumvirate 
of leaders from the Islamic 
Republican Party who led 
the campaign against Bani- 
Sadr — Ayatollah 
M o h a m m a d  Husse in  
Beheshti, the supreme court 
p r e s id e n t ;  A y a t o l l a h  
Hashemi Rafsanjani, the 
s p ^ e r  of the Majlis, and 
iMme Minister Mohammad 
All Rajai.

The constitution reejuirea 
that the election of a new 
president be held within SO
days.

Shortly after Sunday’s 
p a r l i a m e n t a r y  i m 
peachment vote. State 
Prosecutor Ayatollah Ali 
Quddoei called on the public 
to track Bani-Sadr dovm and 
arrest him.

The president was last 
seen Tuesday, according to 
authorities in Tehran.

W « i

S a la ry

Bawo flffc

l in g  on  occew n tan t w r lth S o r  
a  o ll- ra la ta d  e e p o f ie o e a ,  

la  fw lln a4  g ro d iic t* , a s *
I In v a n to ry  o ceow o tln g .

s ro ta  w ith  a b i l i t y  an 4  
O e o 4  o p p o r tu n ity  f o r  

at. Ix c o l lo n t  c o o ip a n y  p a M

Son4 r— lin n  In c e m p lo to  conf l 4anca t o t .

V IC E  P R E S ID E N T -F IN A N C E

PRIDE REFINING, INC.
F .a B o x S S B 7  ^  •

A M Io n o ,T X  7P604  ^ .''
P rM o  M in in g  !■ on  B goo l O p p o r tu n ity

cAmeo energy
HOMES

to Dm

p lu m b e r s , c a r p e n t e r s , 
a n d ' g en er a l  a ssem b ler s

ilw ed va o e

WE HAVE SOLD ONE OF 
OUR WAREHOUSES!

IN ORDER TO VACATE ON TIME WE MUST 
GREATLY REDUCE OUR INVENTORY-----------

30%'OOFF
ALL

LIVING ROOM
SUITES

30% OFF
ALL

DINING ROOM

SUITES

30%'O OFF
ALL

BEDROOM

SUITES
CHECK THESE SUPER BUYS

T a f g H f  19 iMch 
C o l t r  T V

0 0

.. :... ............! 2 9 9 ’ *

SylvMRia 25 iMch $ T f t O ^
Color T V -ir -R o w io U  ^

CHAMPION-DOWNDRAFT
5500 C FM  CoHiploto J L Q 9 S
w ith 2 tp o o d  iMOfor-pggip  O #

$22993EEDDIRSSOOOBTUREHMGERATION ( w i n d o w  u n i t )

HUGHES TRADING POST

Tinnel collapse 
kills Texas man

WILLIS, Okla (A P ) -  A 
Texas man was killed after a 
home-made tunnel coUapsMl 
(XI him Dunday evening near 
Lake Texoma in Maishall 
Ctounty.

Mark JoMph Zwlggi, 20, of 
GatweevtUe, Texas, a ^  two 
women were digging in sand 
dunes al(xig an old river 
bottom area near here when 
the cave-in occurred, 
authorities said.

Marshall County sherifTs 
deputies rep<xtedly dug the 
b o^  out of the sand about 9 
p.m. after the cave-in.

Publisher dies 
at the age of 40

ALAMOSA, Cok). (AP )  — 
John Sheld(xi, publisher of 
the Alamosa Valley Courier 
and chairman of the board of 
the Colorado Press 
Ass(X3ati(xi, died Satinrday 
of a heart attack at the age ol 
40. ____________________

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Th# CoMiom* I.S .D . XFtll roc o to o  b)d4 
to r  ttoxt t im iro n c o  ood  SMoOn. wntll 
Ju ly 30, 1* 1, 4:*  F i* . w p  emptoyee 

,1 tw .im  Intoirw x:. until July 31, 1*1 
, ' 4: «  FJW. TFm  boprd of truoto*
■ , r o t o r r o *  mo rlWrt to rxtoct ony w xl oil 

. I'b M o  inFormatton may bo obOaMtof by 
Vl  contoctlnp m . auporlnwnponti oWko 

05*  Juno 238 * .1*1

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

To AAonpartt McOonsW and L.B . 
Jonok ownar af llw  (oUoyytos Pao- 
ertoad propdrty, to-w (t:

L a tlS k to
Jondo Valtoy Additton 

Ac «M w r of ttw .td vo dtocrlbia 
propdrly, you aro In vlatotton of 
Chaptor 14 of our Hqim i and Santta- 
tton Coda, opaclflcally ArTkto II, 
Saetton 14-14 maraof 

Thlo la your noNca to earract. 
ramady or romovo ttw toltawtnp un- 
oigtitty, dblacttonobto o r  unaanttiry 
oondlttond trom ttw atawt rotoroncod 
prem ia* on or betoro ttw I  * y  ef Ju ly

SIONCO P dalfdayatJuna, topi 
CLYO C AN GS L . M A Y O .
THOMAS O . FS  SOU SDN, 
CltySacratary

0SS5Juna3l| ,13, 1*1

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

To Kk* Tounsato 4  Cvrtto t to . 
dtooton, ownar of fha fo llaw inp 
daaertoad prqparty, Iw w tt:

Lotos 4 k s x ig  
JetwaVaHayAPPttton 

Ao toanar af m . aqawo Oaertbap 
woparty, you a rt k) vtototton af 
CtwpOar l 4 af OUT Haaitti anp SaiM- 
tottan Codq opacKfcaity Arttcto II, 
S a ctto n l»l4 Hiaraof.

Tlito to yaw  atflc* to om aet; 
ronwdy ar rawdaq fha foNpxitop aw 
atgtitty, ib|oct*iiB>to V  ditopgSgry 
condlttont fram * d  a b iM  rqtannead 
jxw nlew  on e r ba * *  a *  3 dev of Jw ly

waado and ttva ra t luaa cars 
SIGNCO Vito IT  Pay too dMA topi.

I CLYoeANaeL,M4Y6.
THONMS O . F lIM U S O M ,
C ity Saerdkary

(M p jw w 314 l k 1*1

w m jc  N O ^
TaJaaJaSar, awaaraf m atoUm top 

•oacftood proparty, towFtt:
Iw f lIB k l
CsParCrapfAPdllM n 

A t ownar tf Nw aSawa diacruad
I praw rTy. you a rt )n vtotofton af 

Clwptor Ik  of aw  H ast* sad Sant- 
tptton Ca. 4  tpaoStoaIfy A H M a M,

I Seettoalk-lktoataaf.
T M i to ya w  aattoa *  earract.

267-5661 S I.N ID IM il
C LY O e  A N O a t., NUYON 
T»toMiAS o . F ia e tn d N ,
C ltyta cra * fY

SM kJu’



BEATING THE HE 
effect Uxtagr for Bi 
diug|itBriii4aw of 
fouod tiat luttir w

Tbe bo4]r of HJ> 
Jr., SB, a promine 
ber. waa diacom 
mcrniDKintdapi^ 
Dundee cn US 277, J{ 
FaUa.

Stewart waa pra 
■cane byArdierCo
Cecil R. Hamad|r. 
to Dallaa for an M  
thecauaeof daatb 
this montni, act 
County Stem  P.L

Stewart apent 1 
motel in WichlU I 
aboutSajn.,acca 
bo^  waa dlaeo 
County terltrade
after a paaatif i

ifoatedapoaaifala roatedt t 
' aaldtte

on
maoqr had 
buainaaa aeapclafi 
Blue Mound.

The ita lff Mdi 
vlaible gaaiiea o 
although thare wi 
vehicle had b M ii 

Pippin aaid a •  
dUtaareafailadti 
of any typa, "Po« 
ruled ouv’

ReMitta 
revealed lata toda;

SarvieeawiUbe 
day in tha NaDa

Foca
i

Words c
- We eaa 1 

PreakhotAdi 
to honor i  

l a

Ca/endi

•ai '  w g a g *


